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W̄ITOH’ HAZEL OIL
For

-- - The Cumberlandoouety

with he~t,~, Phlladelphi~ or-lqew.-
ba~, two Iota men who demand th~

7-room house on" 8e~nd St., lu free crates. ̄  ’ - ’.
beautifully : ~labed~ stud .... "~ of

saint4
Lf the" NOW Jersey’A~enibly had

ma "witli diamonds
/emalued a race.track

name oaght.~ be a hl~

0u 19 ao~ee~
well d~ttod been,
~e&~e~-

8. Small f~rm near
Twelfth Street ; 3~ ...... ¯ ̄
fruit; ~.room house, ~a~,a wl/y-y~our
term~ .....

10; Fine ~romlnent corner onBellevue pocketcoaled npb°°kfort~ld. ~.
you have

good home, three large Iota. wirte-"
& flc~.cla~ business airs.- ~ Wewlll ̄ till furnish t~e R~Pvnr.t.

¯ 12. Farm on Plemant ]~ilk Road. Kve
miles from Hamme~tou post,.office. 20 of our readers u desire to take advantage
acr~ Imttly in fruit ; good house, of this off’or must pay up all arrearagea
bargain, to date, plus the 1~1.25.

18.. AJa attractive idace on

..... ~ ......... ~?~.L . ...............................

JONES’ MARKET !
,̄ " . 3

. . ~.. ¯ ..

"::’Z."~ - .. ~ ̄

and Vegetables Fresh Every Day_.

.7 acres, good henna, ~11¯ u~pU. wat, r. ~,~- ~,~, ~ ~. JOHN ATKINSON, _--~.. _:
Fair termn, " ¯

delphi ekly.14. ~goodhoasetnd lot on Plea~nt ’ Tailor, The Phila a we Press
Bt~. Easy term~ - ¯

. lit Farm on ~lddle Road ; 20 acres ; Sceond 8treetxnd_BeLlevne.Ave.~_ ............................................... i ................. " _" .

16. An Ggrmenta-made-ittthe-l)0~l~-manaerr----- " ...... ~ - ,-: - --: ,---
u rinK and Repairing promptly done. - ..........halln, plmtry;bath, ho~ and co|d -" reasonable. -Satisfaction gusran-

wlndmfll ;__tW_O a3Fea~ applas and .... ~tin every ease. - ............fruit. Fair ii~i-~na .......

Dlctlonary?:
OET THE s

6rand Fmily Educator-.’:
Library in ~oW .... ""

,Harbor Road ; Slx halls,
heated. A baxgetn. - -

tion in regard to the above,
call upon or address Editor

: of ~8~t~. 3ersey R~liean,-

UP TRAINS.

4 ¢71 ¸ .............
aml

,totoodatlon lutes this

.̄ Conwyancer, .-
ge l]

N.J.
Insurance placed o~ly in the most¯

reliable companies.
¯ Beads, Leases. ~rortgages, Eto,

eommoadad to the ....... Ca refu!i~ drawn.
.o~, .r th. _ --O~3

., .. .

Being now in the -hurry and rush of Spring business, you

We merely Wish to a~dre you that we are still doing
" " bUsiness’at the old stand.

_ We meet the/voent cut In the prioe of Garden Seeds.

than any of its predec~sors. No
........... :- admin4etratiou ever found

~~.
necessary to shut out the .I~ople th~oo
days every week. exclp~ive otMr. Clevela~d,s ruh¯ for thc Govern. It s0o.ms

ment...o£ ..Prceldential-’ appointments, was all exhaastcd In the eampalgn.---:
annvunced from time to time siece his The first ehlef of dNIslon appointed
laet inaugurativn, are ent|rely praise- by Po¯tmaeter General Bissel was

hts fame, there is one
to his occupying the proud
country’e esteem to whtch euch an ex-
cellent eet of rulcs would- ecem to entitle
hlm,~he doeen,t livo up to them, except
in cases where tbo applleaot hasn,t
"push" enough to impress him. Tho

-~otto~ne. Having had the honorof A fulllinenowin ¯took. 8mal~ ~eed~ ruhagal,stthoappointmeutofex.offlce
introdu~iug thl~ excellent article to the in l~i~per~_w~ fr_~hand holders ha~ been the oftenest reiterated;
~ii~-~~hi~ ’vleinl~, we propose our genuln% 30 ceg.te do~enpe~x~...~J~o- but it ie now claimed that it wasonly

P~&e, Be~ SweetCorn, .Clover, Tim~- devieed for thc’purpose of letting down
,.uuflIfurthernotJee, .~_d_.J~twn Graas easy a_Io~ of men who held office betweeu

-znoeey now on the market. No fraud (Maine), Rose, Beauty of Hebron. Early most desirable positions.
~d~Out thmm]p~xhl,--~-flmt.olmm~n’tio]et~ Ohio., -Rose -Soedtingi-et~
,tevery way. No ]l,2~ap._ Congre~man to ~ppoint one o! the
~io~--amak water, therefore always light, President’s forty-leventh cousins to an

instgulflcant olflcc, he became indignant
¯ ~and almost no end te’the wear. You will pardon us for again calling aud read the Con~rcssman a scorching

¯ ~ your attention to the very important item̄  lecture On the evils of nepoti~mo receiv.
Have you tried Snider’s (~tsup of Berry Baskets, when we assure ing thereior the plaudits of the country¯ " :If not, ~hy not? "It lead¯ the procea, you ...............

+ " "-- - ~:--~ -~o-nt~ priceawill be muoh higher. }i~3~id’n0t take long to fled out tha~
the rule a

, Full weight ~[ilk certaiuly~hould be

Sout h Jersey R ublican

Is s Nattoual Family
Stat~ and tha:world.

tad gives all abe geue~l new¯ of the United
be events of foreign lands in a nutshell. ]t
Im Family Circle/’ and ’K)urYo~mR Fol]Im."

oolumns command the admlrttion of:.wivea and
t(’rlate and di~Solestiflo American It¯Agenoy for

Imperlor In the country. Its "Market Reportg’ am recognized authority In ~ ~:
all part~ of the land.

~’A spooid contract enables us to offer this Slflendid journal
and th1[ Republican for one year

For" only $1.25, Cash in Advance~
:[New York Weekly Tribune, reg.. pries, $1.CO "

ISouth Jersey Republlcan s . - 1.26

Total, - - "- .... ~ ’ $2;~6 "" --

a man
pceeeeeed ability and knowledge n6t to
be found in his own party, so he was
compelled to give the position to a Re-
publican clerk iu the department,-whose
rcei~natiou of the place he then held
wasat that time m the hands of hie
immediate superior, o.

There’s too much cackling ovcr tho
alleged economy in dlsmissi~
emDloyes from ~ho department
until the end of
ace if it l~asl~t centeperl~un&:-u- All at bottom figures, -but ~who-b~ve Bines l~sl~ was spent by the Harrison

We reduce the price of W, ood F/bre their grip and become ineliigible in the tie¯. As the case stands
]Pal~ ~’.~5 cenf~ma,ki~tJ~e~n~by f~ ~Seed-P-ett~toes-are Irate, in all the eyes of’-Mr, Cleveland¯ A-number of cation of the "billion doll

_ tlbe oheapea~, ami beat water pa~l~or the .1~ varietlae, -vtz:--H’61ton Count~ "eYe" have already been appointed to cry whicl~ fo]l~)wed the

first Congrcss.

~ot everybody can
chance to Yieit Washingtou
no valid reason
become familiar with the poiUt~
est, aud with man~" th!ngs about it that

at once. Priceawo are quoting now hold rest. The knowledge was obtained by

¯ can, and if it la not what We ehtim for it, ffn]~-~]Y" an.tntcrprlslng cit|aen wfi-0-fli~fia~ eKer~Y--~}~~=W4~bt4~Al~n-gno~ anything about, them ? Ye~=*you
plicatiou for the U. S. Consuhhip at maysit quietlyat home, wltbeut incur-

back. Sheffield, Eo~qand, one of the beetia the ....
now for Gift

Pi_.ea~. remember that we sro the so~eI Crate~% Hardly-p~pared yet-~qu0te ~rvicei now held .by Mr. Bee~Tmlh- jr, urney, andlsee"them all,-a|! the.mag-
.:agents for ~Iapes" Complete ~[w. ] prices, but you cau depond upon getting ~’olsom, Mrs. Cleveland’s firat cousin, nificent rooms an~.pottraits of their
-~-for-a//~J~ - ~ we aim-tokeep [-them from us when neededi at ] ,rices that He was iuformed that the a~ti-t~ep~ttem ¯ ’

;~~-of these most popular and [ * . ~ . was already in omce.
" oa "The Hawaiian.~.iIalarids,, is tlmelyl

reliable fertilizers will permit. Prtoes on ] Agents for Blssell Plows, whioh we ¯ A portion of the reciprocity work of an.disuniqUs!y illustrated.with portraits
the last administration Is soon to be Of all thbk ".application. / carry in stock, in all sizes. " ~ueens whoihaye
undone. A friend of ~Ir.-Clcveland_ls

Lement-that-he.wf.U-
th¯ discriminating

dutie~ imposed by President_Harrison
on coffee and hides .from-Venezuela,
Hayti aod Colnmbia. It~will--b~-/e-
member~d that these duties were impo~-
cd because ot the failure or refuel of
these countries to negotiate reciprocity
treaties with ne4_an~-n0wrif-tbey-c~n
have the same privllet~eo that countries-
e~joy which did mgke such treaties
u~ it etands to reaeov~that somenf those
countries will

Elvins do 2:l.ober -s,

........... Ha.mouton, N.J. :

)-to think what a fine piece of mechanism~

,y0ur watch is ? " "

..... " ............. g without having it
cleaned, and oiled ?.

A watch is: injured more in one month, when running dirty,
than in a’)e~rs tiaie when properl;y oleo, ned and oiled.’ .... "

am:abl~"to-keep a fi, ll stock

~,nd ll~ann. " ............................. =- ....

We have the
al-most a~jyk]nd or .

States are allowed
entrance upon better terms tbau ara
enjoyed by those Of European countries,
~a~ countr!es, like lndiwdu~ls, will

There is nothing’lik-e aliiile firmnee~

)ccasionally. Thc Republicau SenatOrs,
in caq~u% poeitiveiy reftme to sanction
the Democratic program for tbe election
of newofltcer~ of the Senate at an extra
session, even wheu coupled with Senator
Gormau~ protforL~Cl~promnse, provid-
Ing for the eIection of o~c~ oow aud

was a matter of principle with the Re-

th0 unb~keii custom of always-waiting
untl! the opening ~f tho regular session
should be followed by the prc~ent Senate,’
aud they notified thc Domocrat.q that
they intended fllibusterin

ofthe~e ofl~ero, if thuy p~r-
si¯ted in the attempt. . The Democrati6
caucus has not officially" decided to

¯ Job Printing ;-’,’-
~’e know how to use our

.... w.-. : ,
Omee in We. Bern~hou~e ~ofl~ee.

.~’ard oj~posite the Saw ]Kill - if,,

" ’~haterial and mac}iinery, " ¯.H,  ’IHDL .,_

every: rei~s.onable patron.

--Yourorder solicited]

f¯

................ .- -T ..... , ¯ - but enough-Democratle Senators have
’ ,expressed themeelves indiv!dually to

~ake it almost certain that the election

Plastering and



~’,,,- . - - . .- .,.: .. t.~ct

,..

: FANCY WORK.

A pretty blanket for a baby orna-
~mented ,with eroee-stit0h embroideryG"m lllnslrated~’/n FiK. 1--1a. This
,.fatalist Ja .of.white.fl~anel

tar}
of’blue silk o~er coarse

~erlin canvas which Is basted on as a
t~uide to the stitches, and afterward

¯ ~irawn out m threads, The edges’ are

J .~.

. - . ~bound with narrow blue r/bbon-and [*at .~"~i*i~:: . ~bo.vethe binding isplaee, l a rowel , knit6. 9~~eather-etitshing in blt~e talk. Fig. In,
~urting st

~glvee the designs lur the c0ntre and’ kli~ng, k ~0ntmuo* t:~he narrow bor~tbr, the ~d 9th rows. ~ "~ :-

ru~ shows how to make, a ribbon A beautiful handkerchief saehe~:o~f narrow carded silki for trim- 4, is made of pale pink damasse silk
cuing light Summer drea~es, for frills with lining of quilted yellow ~tin.
for open bodicea or for decorating

.... artiehm of4ucy.work. . - evened out. the cachet is fiftoen.inohe~
¯ " Anent knotted edge for under.ll~’~lt deep by twenty wide. - The

~a embroid~i-ed with epr~ys~s made with lmeu thread, aceordin~td I/lscs, framed in scrolls, consisting
¯ ~the, medel shown (Fig. 3), and al~! rows of gold cord couched with fine

~ ’: ’" ~row.~Slip~oedlee" Fimt oset’onl ito alip insert9 shtehes.the needlelSt silk. A shell frill of pink embrotd,red
-underneath the thread froni behind the cream chiffon" trims tt e..edge studded
~~--~2d-row.--Slip I knit 8. colors of the silk.

TU0 tying strings........ ~3drow.---SIl F 1, knit 1. put the thread are of pmk ribbon.
Ena.:over twice, purl 2 etitsh, s

~uri.4 knit 1. tth- row.--Sli "
¯ , outer the 2 put-overs Mms Maa~ Moo~r, .niece of the
~nit 1 ere ~, (crossed, inserting the evangelist, xutende to engage ia mxw

sionary -work.

Wl’~O HAS A COPYf.O’~,¯.’)~

~k ~mk ume "O4mt ~Ittl~, It¯e Is

M~elt.

Among the. things not ¯ gene

moment,,
$I00,000 worth of u
-of book floating
nobody knows where the .Yclumes are,
nor Is it likely that tho!~.~’~-
sessors are~ware Of ~Jlt~’~ o~
them. ¯ .- .. " ,’~2.’

Wonderlan~l,~ui~i this l~ "tioW Alice
got into ~rl~r~t[ in .the firstpla~. ,.~ll~ .........

This m~mla~ lmaglnatlv.e
work was wi~i~- " by -h]EL~.t[mmatt-
clan, of all perseus on the. As
everybody knows, his non de guerrc
is Lewis Carrel, and aseverybody does
not know his real name is Q
L, Dodgson. Mr. " Dedl~n 1~
mathematlod . tutor in Oxford
and is, I believe, a Christ Church

0ff to the SOuth,
followed mil~ and

others l the

to whose rescue

sadly reflied
black wltJz,tlze elimo

ef the bo$~i’otowhleh shehad.dmpl~_
from thezlaws of the hawk, the dazed
chick was slowly and painfully
hovplng back through the swam9 to
the maternal roost.

¯
LITTLE BUT tJ~RFUI,

ln~m Btnlrham, Mad~ rot ~mma~’
Work Amon z t~ ~llb~t lalaa4e.

The smallest ~ mts~lqum7 Ve~el
afloat recently left San Francisco for

long, 14 feet v/ida, and 6 feet deeIt,
t-&news absolutely nothlug of Lewis is a two-masted schooner, was bunt
ICarroL The delightful and charm..
~"ing writer Lewis C~I, on the other

::"~" : [ hand, probably cares very little about ¯ ,
: [ the man of figures In Oxford. The~
’ " [are the Doctor Jekyll and Mr. Hyde "
~: - i _ ~" ’ "- , of literature in a
" : - _ - _ -- ........... coursd-fieitherC-a~r~Ln0.r ._ .-~.

I’;~: ............... . ~ ~ --___ "=--" , .......... -aiatlcfanaro ~iven to the deplorable .\\(’
-- ........... ~--. " -:--_---~ -" . habits of Mr. Hyd~ If youw~hto
: , ’~-_:_~ ".-:-_ .-- = communicate wlt, h the author, el
( ¯ ~~~-. " ~- :| " "Alice in Wonderland" #ou must
~- - .......... . : . owls ~arrol care Of his..... ~.’~~ -=~’~V~ write to Mr L . , ,-~-- ..... ~~n " Londoopublisl3ers.. If you wish ~o

~- .................. ~L~[~ consult’an authorltY on figures, write’
~~l~li " "~ Mr. Dedgson at Oxford.

~ ................... ~.- -- f-~: ~ ............... The-e~it~r.~3La-big. London_ .dally,..
! ............... ~~:J$| ~gnorant of the etzquet~e ln the~e

.:..-. "._ . ~~]~~ ....... matter~ wrote-Ms’.-Dudgeon-, asking
........ i ................ _’. _ him to_conttlbute t~3_the big London
.... ’_ ............ weeldy. The editor was much of-

!.. . ~-=~~i1~.-~1~ fended at the replyhe received. He
’ ]~F*J,~~~:-~-~.E found that the grave mathematician ] r~z sm~x mxouazc

’. ....... " " " ~~m~~o~oJ~l~gg " knew nothing about the frzvolou~l _ ~ ~---- .------ .---:--2--.. . _
. ¯ ~_~~l~tl wr tin~s of L~wis Carrel I ac ~an ~Tanclsco; ¯au~ -aer-namuTt
L: ..... ’:: .... ’ " But~lltbl~h~ no more to d0wlthJ, -theHiram Bln.gh~m.. She. was p~iid:: " ¯ - .’or, however, oy the American ~oaro,, " " . the books In America than the writer . .....

,,. - o-~c~iid~-n~-s~r~-i~.~ ~ -~ w---T~W-~ ~:oretgu M~smn~, of~oston, ann
" " / ts registered In that ~It...... ................... mathematic~ :-

l Walkup, who commands her, is a cap,"Alice in i" was writ,
"_ ............ ne.~L ......

.~-..

7. ~-

:~.

v; "

.-(( 

... ¯.

thor secures .TSh-ffTefffile-I o-6f--P
as illustrator. The books the Gilbert Islands~ Internally the
printed at Oxford. The Oxfordpres., vessel is all cabin, .as the crew ~1
at that da~ knew very little about composed entirely of themlsslouarie~

who inte to work amon K_t_h_e
saw the book ne was wroth and he ~ auds,and the vessel is designed for &
a~solutely refused to have -a cop~i sort of tender to the big missionary

Star. It is built, there-
lr~ because hisiltu~mtions-had bee-n-feTe, to-run-iu-and-outamong all the

channels and harbors where the largeso badly produced. The Oxford press
was evidently not proud of the produc- vessels cannot go, and an odd feature
tion, for its name does nou appear about it is a 10-horse-pewer gasoline

2,000 cop*.es of a can navigate ~ narrow chart-
book oy an unknown writer on their, nele by steam In a calm.
hands which uheydare not circulars] OLDEST HOUS__E_ IN ~AMER~--

-ln~Enf~n~--~t~¢ha~-day-~ayth~ - ~- ....... . ~ .
was thought good enough for Ame~ [ it i~ Bent of Adobe and Stande m ~&n~
ice, so the whole 2,000 were dump0d r,. New Mexico. "
in at New York Uo be sold for what Dowti in old Santa Fe. the capital
they would bring, of ~ew Mexico, the oldest qeat of

They were sold and are now ’scat~ civil and religious government on
tared all over the land=-Anyone wh~ American soil. there exist many-re-

eeedlo from behind downward), knit
¯ . 5thzow.--Slip 1, knit 3, put over PEI~ONA.L,
¯ wlee, puxl 2 together, purl 3, knit 1. " "
¯ th tow,---Slip I, knit 4, out of the put- Mas. t~EI’FE~tSOU DAVIS IIU d~fined
myers knit 1 and knit I crossed, kiilt 4. the prop0eitlon of her Georsta fziends
¯ Rhxow..-----~lipl, knit&, put over twice, to rahe for her a cash gift of ten
epurl 2 together, kmW ~ 8th row.-- thousand dollars.

Cax-r~ Cnamwa Kma, author of
many military novels~-B~ H. SaVage,-
who wrote ’My Oflteial Wife," ant~
Profseser Arthur S. Hardy, wr*iter of

Bug Yet a Woman and other book~,
at.West_Point

m 1865.

, selected by
.... ~-- the to.represent

that paper there during the annexation
.... crisis.. :If there should be war which

fortunately m

the commission is an mportant one,
and one of a kind not usually given to
m woman.

P~ov. Mos~ ~, Fashion of Eli6t,
r years electrician at the

United
- port, ~ preparmg for ~xhibition at

Chicago a section of’ an electric rail-.
: ~ road which he operated In public halls

¯ ~.o, 2, in New Hampshire towns as long ago

has a copy is hereby informed that it

market. When the 2,000 books were
landed in New York anyone might
have__bough~ the

lng. If he h’~ kept them until to-
day he would have made a go~d thlnR
out of t~

Even the English first edition .!s
It bears the imprint of

to $30. Of c0urs-e " "Allce ~n Won.
derland" was largely pirated in the
United State~ These New York
editions, however, are vmueless from

point of~lew.-.- -

~k Routed i~wk.
~m, o~.nsar uovss m .~J~nX~LA white-feathered chicken in .. _

~eaxc.~-of:--worms -strayed -from the- malns of t~Utldlngs erec~ i)Y-tho old
yarn of a Feeding Hills farmer on a Spanish conquerors of the o0untry.
recent afternoon, and w~s soon One of these, the Adobe Palace, has
scratching merrily m the black loam ] been used as the "eXecutive" man-
of a swam says the Sprin SLOB since the first Governor and

hawk that was eutllla

ward and white chick.
The hawk had had no dinner and was
very hungry. The blg~ hungry hawk.
suddenly shot down l~kea atone, and

or even flap her funny little wings
she was In the hawk’s cruel claws.
The farmer was cutting cornstalks In
a wagon near the barn and did not
sen the hawk with tapping wings rise

tie white chick frightened and still
But perched upon some ~rees the
other side of the swamp were eight

Putting their heads together these
crows consulted hurriedly, and then
with a Ioud,.defiant chorus of ’~aw,
caw, caw," they took wing. The bird
of prey had not risen fifty feet In the
air before the crows had completely
surronnded him~ They pecked at

hll~d, above, below, In front~ andbe.They would rise many fce~
above and. shoot down

other at the hawk with theswlft~
ncss andcelerlty of swallows The
hawk, burdened with the 5reathless
chick, could not endure the savage
onset and soon sunk among the trees.

raid- ~efieral,~lU~--de-Otermln, oo.
it in 1680.. the cathe-

away~ and -will soo~. be re-
placed by a modern stone building.
Another interesting ecelestastlcal
edlflc~ is the Church of San

destroyed during the Pueblo revolu.
ties of 1680, and rebuilt in 1710.
Close to this structure stand~ a house
generally recognized as the "oldest in
the United States." It was built be-

tradlt(oaally.report~d Shut Coronado
Lodged in it in 1540,

brooch while performing &t the Casino
Theater, New York. Had the Chi-
cago show people seen the little prlml
donna when she first dlscovcred hel
lo~ they would have bought her
dl/tmond-breastpin as big as a chees~
plate If she would have consented to
stand as a model for a
at Grief ~ l~l~OUp for exhibition pur-
poses

T~ sh:mow of a misfortune

im. 4.
..~ -_

~olnz te let
uis. wlfe know of his actions with tam
ifrla Frankl!n Furnlss--Are ~roa
~o’,ng to tell harp Morrlson Euex--.

Harry--Now, Jack, stand up and
¯ ’Uest~ what you kdbw--elt

won’t take you very long. Jacit--
I’ll tell thein what we both know-,
it won’t take me any longer.--~,x,

latmrferlnlf with D~lla~l.

.I
f

’t

Tenderfoot,--Don’t you see that
man killing all these people? Why
don’t you stun him?

Alkali ~lm--Stop himl Mel Wall,
Lgueu not, pardner. Why, d----4
!t~_man,. I’m th#_~ronerL--Lt~

Don’t

The w01f and the lamb lledownto-
~eth~; but it is always the wolf tha~ .....
makes the proposition, and he l~ lia-
ble to get hungry themoment.he feast --
wlcke.A.~New Orleans J~hm£nne,-__ ..........

Her wro~a~

He--So you have been dancln~with
ea~t~h

get your ice? She--Well, dear, I
thought I would eet warmed up N
~s to-eaJo~the-i~---Jud~

....... Erad 8em~ ~
’~I suppose you are too. young ¯ tO

have ever seen-a elaveauctloned from-=
9" Itthe block. Yep. I once laW

man knocked down for a. ~ontL
t~ough. Y--I n d lan spells ,Journal.

rt~o Woman’s Work,

Heater (in oheal
have here ~ af

a woman’s worl~
hoster--lt is never don~--Truth.

Personal Experience Neeet~ry.

"a men kin slyer tell what he’ll do
In a pinch until he gets pin0hed him-

Overwork.

Rooney--Say, Pat, ye’re a bit of a
scholard; kin ye tell me who it was
ordered the

e sen o-f a
sun of a contracuor who wanted to
git a big day’s work out ot the labor-
In’ man, ye kin bet.--Puck.

A ~r Fel;ow.

o

¯ I~rmon

vervlsor from a country towfi once
and voted against saddling all the
taxes on the city."--Buffa~ Express

A. Brownlne Primer.

Them is a Browning primer: now.
It Is safe to say that the primer Is as
tar as some Browning devotees Will
ever ]get wi.th profltor understanding. ’
--Rochester Chronicle.

Etorry for lllm.

’q~hey say Mlss Richly Is 28 and

/ ~3t’~: "As for ms and my house, tee te~
t~ L~7~d."--Joshua xxlv., .15.: ....

Abehrd, Jmhual You will have no time
for family religion; you are a millk~ry
¯ haraoter, and your time witt be taken Up
with affairs o0~neot~d with the ¯rmy; YOU
are’a etate~ma~, and your time will be
taken up with publ!o aff~tlre; you ¯re the
Washington. the Wellington. the Ma~¯hon
of the Ieraalitleb host;y~u will h~va ̄ grenc
manyqueetlous to,stile; yo~ will have no
time for rella-iou. Bu~ J0~hua~ with the
eems voice with wh{ch he commanded the
fun and moon to halt and 8task arms of
light on the parade grouud of th~
my~, ’:As for :me and my.

"" mwra the Lord,"
Before we adopt the resolution of this old

moldier we w¯nt ~o be oarf2fln it tsn win
l~olution. If rel|~/oa is

through the
the

to bear Jenny Lind warble. I

~en’a cent to hear any cue-groan Will
srel/gion spoken of in my text do any-

. thing for the dining haiJ, for the nurasry,
for the imrlor, for the $1eeo/ng apartmentt
"It is ¯ great dml eusle~ to invite a dl~

than to of him. If

¯ ~t while, l~aac Watts went to
~t. Tho~nas ¯rid Lady Abney ̄t their i~lace
IU Theobald and waste mayawe,k4md staid
ctlalrty-flve yce~ and ff r~lgLon ones gets
into your him~hold the pr~bability/s it will

r there forever.
Iwant to~ t~

for the .houtehold~

fa~er’z house if you wer~ brought up in ¯
Ohr~tian home~

That whole eesue ha# vanished, but it
eomm back to.d¯v. The hour for

fidgety, you ant ¯nd listened. Your
¯ fatbgr me~le ~o pregent~oa to rhetorical

rasdidg, and he Ju ~t went through the chap-

you all knelt. It ~ ,as ¯beut the mine prayer
- --mor01ngbymbrning¯nd nightDy n!ghr~

for Im had the asme sins to m~ pardon for,
~and Im had the ~me.tilemiu:~, for which to
~ltrat~ful day Lfteroay ¯ud year aft~

. .....
Thepreyer was Iou~er than you would

lllm to have h¯d It’ for the game at b¯U w~

shed~ or th~ sca0Olbooks needel cue or two
~o1~ ]0okiug at the Ira.on& Your~9~&_
emnuw hat r ~ eu~a~6Wn~it~ff~n~-d~ age,
found |t dimeult to rim from their kne~lin~-
-q~.. fl~tir ,~wuloath,y-km,~~

OUt of which tOey read line. perlutp~
.fa~mt6~Ie0~ the parents ¯re gou~ the
ebUdren°~catterad nort~ east~ south and
we~ but that wholescaae flashes upon your

to.day.

]Four father*s or elovatin~t
~/t not among the mmtstered reminie~
eme~ You were n~t u devotional as ~ome

- ef th~old~ m~mbereot your father’ahouee
who were kneeling with you ̄ t the time, ¯nd
you did not bow your head as e:o~ely as they
did, and ]ooged around and you law

father an~ mother
, we~’ "~-~h3

~.- Th~ whole amua ht m phOtogra4~hed
OUyour memory th¯t if you were au ur~itt

eo~d draw it now ju.~ as they knelt: - --
.Fn~bo_wmu0.~wo~M~ou_hav_e _that scene

ebUter4ted.trom
ll~k to-day, ¯ad you are re’the homestead

- " agaliL Father l[there, mother ill there, ¯ll
ef you ehUdren are there. It is the tame old
prnyer, Opening with t0e mine peta’tion,
~lceing with the sam~ thanksgiving. The
family prayers o~. 1~4%’~J as tre*n in your
memory at though they were ffttered
day. The t~ar that starer from your eye
maits all that ~eae. Gone, ie it~ Why,

¯ time it he~ held you steady in tim

that memory jerked you back.
could not enter.

rand in
Tenu

gone over
acre~ seas. You never for a momen~ got
nit of tight O: that domest, o altar. Oh, my
friends, is it your oviniAn this morniug that
the 10 or 15 minute~ substracte~l frnm
inch day for , deVOtion was an ecou-

,t time in you~ f¯ther~

to the contdusion that the
was in our father’s house would bn a very

¯ appropriate reLigion for our home~ If tam-
fly pr&yere dtd not damage that hous~hol0,
there is no probability that they will damage
oar household.

"Js God dead?’ said a child to her fatter,
*q%," he replied. "’Why do you ask that?’

¯ °.*Well~n she said, .’when mother was living,
....... I Waus~ to~ave prayers, bu~ el~co her deat-h

we haven’t’.had famdv pr¯yers, and I didn’t
-~ know but th¯t Go z was dew/too." A family

that is launched lu ~he morning with f¯mily
well launched. Breagfast over,

? mmtter, some t~ ~cnool,¯ dut4e~, some to bu.~inmu.
be a thou~nd

lp the twenty-
atnth manF "----Once a~Week.

Hrnnd of ~lgar~

my frlenda
DIggs (after inspecting the weed)--rI
hope your enemies died preparedI~
Once a Week

& Ltttla D~al. -

spoiled the iceman’s little game; the
modest pluml;er saw them both aud
got there Just the saner--Buffalo
Expres& _ __~ .

£inrmtnff, ff True.

,~s

"

y than before, bea~ upon
him still, and at_ last the hawz
dropI~l th0iJhick h’n-d aiigHly dashed
upward agailx ¯ For minutes the bate
tie raged over the tree top& The
hawk was fierce in his defense, but
the cr0we, usiag the same .t~.t~_ce u

\

you- your
f’ ~elng found lnsldo Colonel*GingePs

UNDI~RTAKE t~ prove that -the 9hicken coop.last nlght? . * .....no hell and every mean man will Leftover Jackson--De truft7 1~, ..........
throw up his hat. /edge, I made all me’ ’rangemente

Tm~¥ know In Heaven how ~uc~ tar gtt up ’arly in the mohnln’, and
tehglon the rich have by the way I_ wanted tar sleep whah I Cud hull
they treat the lg£or-follUt . ~ ~le renters crow,--Pu~k. ’

¯ . ...._..__ - :,: . ........ :

t~eI~
@t~ temptatlon~ to do wrong.
: 80mewhere 06tween 7o’clook in the morn-
19g and 10 o’eleek at night there may be ¯
moment when you will be in ~ n.ee} ot

- ’God; Be~hies thn~ family wm ne ¯-

-- war to mrvo his country. HIS caildren
staylgi and culti.v~ted ’th¯ fal’, m..H~ w,f.e~
~rayeO. usa or tee ~on~ sam axr.erwarat’
~’F~ther it fighting, and we aredigging, and
mother it praying." . "An~" said. ~me oae~.

~t,~ ’~preylng and 0tggiug ¯nn ng.nleu~sg ww
brinq ~our. of our national la~uo as.

th~ day our daiLy breao,- aunt sit uown la
|dlenem aud.~arve to death; but prayer
and hard work will a itveUhood to any
family., for both

s each one of
em~ households.

" formulate a prayer, there are Philip
1~eury’n m’ayer~ and there axe MeDulla

f praye’r~ and there at?, P~lip Dod.dridge’.s
,- prayer~ and there are the ~piscoI~t enuroa

prayer~ nnd. there are ~ of. books with
supplicetion~ ~ue~ euitea m rme unmmt~o

¯ t~rols. ,
’~3b," uW eems man, ’~I don t feel com-

potent "to l~d my" household in prwyer."
. NVall~ I do uot know that it is your duty to

, lead. I think perhaps it la .somettme~ better
forths mother of the housenbld to lead. t~he

. ]m0w1~ better tho wants of tha household.
~he ee~ read the l~¢a’lj~tures)/with a more

. ’t~nder. enuncistiou. ~0n’ J~aows mm’e of
............. ~. I will put it plainly and ’my eho prays

.better. Oh. these mothers decide almost

impious.
their ehil4reo.
¯ Walter _1~, It’s mother was fond~o£poetry.

~Taehmgthn ¯ mother was pat.’lotto. ~. muel
’Budgeqamothm" ~ a tnoreuga uarmuun,
~t~ Bernard’s mother wu noble minded.

,. ~yon.might hay? gueued from tl~slrchJl-

sketch with tint-’!
~ttcrwerd mid, ’ o~d family Bible that 1 DOre

tt St,lisper m~ltrated a Bible ea
It I nan me

of winter, ends :]I

"An abundance.otl/~-ne-fish salad made~ foilows:
we.leone olnmge /rum the win- omt~o~ x, vvv~a~.

tad ¯~-
,-,for~

L ¯

but this "6r-Sti66_’and-~--tilt-of-them -eaa
eenturlm ¯gtinst cooked in about two hours, the recipes

righteous~, will be giwm in the order m which the
whoa we see what family relic:ton’did dmhee are to l e served.

do we no~ waut The puddings and barbecue of ahad
It to come into th~ dining-room to break the may first be prepared, and cucumbers
bread, into the nurser.v to b,ess the

, the and tomatcee made ready while the

cruse sweetened~nge~ee, -- orany
good pudding sauce.. The white of am~_.
egg, beaten et]ff and mixed with pow-
dered sugar and two tableapoonfuis oE
cold water, makes n light creamy’
sauce. Or the yolk may be beaten to,
a smooth cream with powdered sugar.

bea*en white lightly mine&
tohanowtheslumber, shad m not yet plentiful any other with~~-U--’ z- -

ot awe. It it at teat n~trble pillar many a to w~teh our goln~ out aud our coming in? good t~mh, containing thn roe, m,ay be The- - juiqe from canned fruit&.Vouug man has been revolutionla~l. ¯ Aye, thereare hun.lreds of voLc~ lu
t ,,v ! Yesl substituted for it.- Spinacb-is~uBual]y eweetened--with-powdor~dsuga.rflnKy-Oh, young man with cheek flasho:! with house ready to cry’on ; --e~ A~

dim~Lpationlhow ’}eagle it ein~ey~u’ have torm~n~udmy house, we will ~ervs the abundantdu~ingthtseeason;andevenxt be used for ~tuce, either cold ..OF
been out .to your fathePe grave? WtU you ~rd." ’ J" ’ cucumbers anc~ tomatoes are early, but h .~ated to t notough]~ dimolve the sn-
not go thls week? Pei’hapttheetormeofthe Thore are two arms to this subj~t.. The few are required. " The Roquefort gar. ~ ...... :- ~-. ........ =-==-=-=~=-=-=

have beat the-head,mac enearm, puts it~ baud _on. all parente. It .cheese. usually, cells ~t. f ort~3_eente-a A~bleepoonful each of butter and~
to them: with pound rm~l~..quarter of_a.pot~ndis_.a_ flo~r~; i~tiir0]-bV%~r-.--the-fire --until-out and Dee whether- thn lettering has

defaced. You had)b~ttor go out an ~ternal haupin~e~ don’t you by anything ~iber~ "all0wance for the.-ordinary-smooth~dt~en-6Te~d-ed-~tth-~ pint~
)f tholotia olceed. You you do vut out your foot aud trip tbem into household of five or s~person~ If of boitiog water, and4~ome~mgar an~
~ee if you outmot find a rain. Start them under the shelter, the in- the directions here given are explicitly epics, makes a good pudding sauce.’ of Chri~tian the result will be a delicious

man. ~ pe~renta~e.
grave! though catechisms are good. Thn ,rod wlIJ

Dot lutve tl~m~, though the rod may De neeca-Religion did so much for our Christian an- =- _ " - of virtue will n~ve th _

willtng to. receive it into OUr_OW~ though they are very important. _ Beoom/n~
a thr~gh and through, up and dow~, outif we do rec~/ve it, let it corns through the and out Ch~ yourself will make them

front door. not through the bsok door. Io ~ .........
oth~" words, do uot -~et tt~ smuggle it- i~:

The orbs}r-arm ot this subJec~ -1~ it~There are a grime ,nany families who want
to be religious, bu~ they do not want- any-- ~Ud ~ p~a th0~ vho had ̄  pious brlngiug

ep, but who as yet have dienppoLnted then09y outside to ~now it. They would be e~peota~ious excited in regard to them. l
mortified to caueht them at mid that children brought up in Christian

zn tho worship for fear the neig hoasehold&__though they might ma~e a
4ua~4aem.=--:l’hey ~om,t-tu Yelp the-straight patb. fl~ve .you no/;- -tb ~y I~ ave comp~u z. curving out long enough, and is |t not most-- Vne rdonot-gn0w much about th~ nob/llW ~tme*Azr~;o~aegin ~9~in? ___

~he we~ ¯ " - - - ~ -= "Oh,/* you say, " "they were too rigid"
along m overtake.a, bT:.~lght and a~oem~- WeU uow, my brother, 1-~hmk-you h¯ve ~-
and hs entered a~tbin~aere ware firearms pretty good characr~- oonridering what you
hung up around the cabin. He wu alarmed, say your psrents were. D~ not boast tooHe had a large amount of money with him, much aoout the attic iu whioa your parentanot dare to Venture ~l~.:.2Kight~it l~t_.be ...lx~. ib!o

’cold be an ezeep~iou to the gas-After awhile t0o father, laid down, and that you might
toe western trapper, c~n~ in, gum on eternity in a different worldthoulder, and waen the traveler louZed a~ your pare~t. are spena-hlm-hewas still more affrighted. ~g theh~?After awhile the family were whitpertng I feel anxious about you; you feel anxious eonJ~gtency. " . ..... . ¯that the horse was -shortetRhted+ got me’

oculist to take the neceemary mesmr~together iu one corner of the room, and th~ O~ cruse over into the right CUCUMBERS aND YOUNO ONZON~- "¢, !traveler thought to himself: Oh. now my 2~_q~g_fl~10~_~8_L__~_t_ men/s, and had a pa~of_ epeetacl~ _man*
away the roots and withered tops, and u--T~ure or "-~m, - " ey were- :_ e --the ~orm and tn the ~ht *rather snuld_make 29.O00 prayers tot you: exther eilce them or cot them nb0ut fasten flrmlyinto the- ~l,~u~thatth¯nhere." Bu~tbes~arthy memeameup~hmkofthemito aim and said: we are ̄  rou _~By ~e memory of .the crndle in which two inches long; keep them exisp 1)y, they ~iid not shake out of place. At flm~-

, get Our Irving four childhood wu rock~l, with the foot ~prinkling themwith salted cold wa--tthei~or~e apneared et~rtI~.by this add[.~
batterers th~t lon~ ago e--msed to move, byth*crlbin tar, wanted for the flea to his harncst, but hesco~ gol~

" Ciyllizatlnn ~~
~RF-.AM OF ~PINACH SOUP. The subject ".of shortsightedness l~

_ . _ .. ~ .... v ~-tn~ : , -=- £ et~tion at ~ -.
getter, one quart each _of. milk _an~l_ meeting-~f~,heP&chAxad~
water; meantame, put over tne nre In a ,,n~ When M. Metals, of An~ere. main-

Dafter anu flour, an ". ’ ~,*.,, .... A, .t~ O# ~i~.iHusttOU AU ~nex-
until - they. begin to bubble, - then ........ , ................ . .............. d l~ -- -- ,, .. ¯ " .~_ _:,L __a,pecte~ proof oztam view was aouugraaua~y eg~r m ~Je ml,~, tmu ........ " " - -- as ti-’---~.t~. -~-* ~o~¢ ~ ~n,fful at I the COnUlgiOn el WIIU ~nlp ~,

ones. SeMen the soup thus made !~ons, etc.. M. ~otab,_ha.vmg e xa..mim~

a little grand nutmeg; and stir rote ~t. mope, ~e~ovet~t.---rm~t ...um~._~q~., umu~. __
enough of the spin~eh pulp .to color ] after the age o~ si x or mght monttm re-

~erve it; If the spinach ~n43ro~, but that thane made-c~pttve~-before~sat.
erly boiled as directed above, abont’ ,;,o aUa those horuia a state of ~,ntiw.
half n ~upful will color and flavor the ity, were short-sighted. 8one tim~
soup. To keep the soup hot, set_ the since ¯ case weapubiished of a horse in

water on the back of the stove ¯~ad . _- ..........
it becomes too thick, add enough bed- mrmer w no.owne9 nun,_n~__~m~ _~.__~
ing milk to xeduce it to the desired me conctmton zrom venous symptoms,

two cucumbersout of the Bible and ha~ieg night under God’s protectiog care, uy .th?. and keep them fresh in cold, salted
prayers, aud I thmk wa will have our u,u~- two graves in’ whiea sleep those two old
custom t~n/ght, and if you don’t believe in hearts.that beat with love so long for your water, du~t before serving, dry. the
that kind of thing if you will ju:t step out~- welfare, and by the two graves in which onionsand eucumb~rs cue clean, soft
side the door for a littln while J. witi 0e muchyou, now the living father and mother, wilt towel; dress them ~ith three tabl’e-~hliged to you." find your lent repose, I urge you to the di~ ,oonfuls of off, mixed with one of~4.)t~l--there.nra many--Ohris~zU

vmcgar, an evenwho have not half the’ sausage o[
Though pereut~ may in covenant b~ and a salt~poonful of black peDpor~:wmtorn tr¯pper. They do not want their And have the[~ heaven ta view.religion projecting too oon~oicuously. They and serve them with the fried shad-roe

it m case of a fuuere~ but as to having i~ Oh, you
dominant iu the household from

m., tothoJls~ or De- skieeto~layand

till they see

Christian

with them than to qry out in lh the
~he tmld words ot the soldier inmy t~xt~ and by"As for me and my house, we win sarve )t the cr~ aud ami~’.ne Lord." gracious memories, we resolve,,There wall. in my ano~tral llne
~lent eo e~r¯agely z~apr’e~tve h[m~Y-, "A~ far ma and my house we will

..... Ua’vo t~eI,~r~l."l’otnan~ gu~

~LUN EY sA~-~

the rapidity with which it

twenty c]apsp duriug
the operation, bec,,uee, all au’tboritme
to the contrary notwith.tanding, k~d-
neys are made hard and tough by long
Contended cooking. ¯

Beef kidneys are the best for this

now giveyOUgranamother, living atMygi~nd~8omer- : Why ̄ He Didn’t Tell llim. ~t~e kidney, ¯cut it in small
want t3 Basaluridge to wlmem )r~e Butler, Cauon of Winchester .ct, i~ tg all the white portion.

minlstrFoftheRev. Dr. { dral,~wse the son 6[ .Doctor But. For a plnt-of shoed kiansy, Imel and
They came none so impressed w~th

ter, the head master ot Harrow. The grate, or chop finely, a tablespoonfnl
what they had seen that they resolved ov
"he salvation of their children boy grew up to be a dignified and of onion; put it in a frying pan, with

two tablespoonfuls of good drippings¯ ’.Now, when you. are all rsady-fot;-tt~e ~erious ma~ a power iu ’ philanthropy or butter, and when it begins to brown
party, cometo my room, for I have .~om~ andthe church, but that he hod a c~e- posit in the sliced kidney; stir the
~hmg very important to toil you." All
ready for nepaxrt~re, t0e~" came toher room, mure sense of humor is shows by one kid-~ey over a hot fire for five minutes,
and she said to them, "No~v, I w&ut you t~) ~necdote of his earliest years, then star in a t~blespoonful of dryremember, while you are away tbiseven. Doctor Butler wore a fine suit of flour;and, when it is brown, addapintingg, that I am all the time in this room

black, with kuse breeches and cloth of boding water, a teaspoonful of *salt, ipraying for your salvation, aud 1 snail not
~se praying until yea get back." powdered hair was quarter eta saltspoonful of popper, and
~ouagp~pM..w_en~_to the l~:xrt uzeealcuistcd to move any school- two of any good table
the loade~t hilaritie~ of the n|ght they could [3oy tO . -~uce,tn6tr mortar was is Smooth, taking care that It.does act.evenmg
,~ea. for school, and observed thnt his father

The next day mygr¯ndparents heard ~n wore "only one gaiter. When- Doctor salve it dish now re-

~,utury in an adjoining room, and they went Bailer returued he said to the lad: tato es and the puree of ~pin~oh. The
French method subahtutes a glass ofm and foun i aplorin~ rue "Yeu were here, Geo:t~e, when I went wine for the table sauce; and adds aIvation of the

mad -to-the-glueeum~4iked-t hem~.
’*If fact,"nid the owne~ t~ a B~mk~

lyn Eagle man, "when I tm-ne~ him out:
’to pasture he felt uneasy and uncomfoct--
~ble without his goggles, and one Semi.

barn tm<~
so plaintively that I put th¢~
and gjggle~ on him, and he,

with hls nose." It iS thaugt~ that the-

~therwise valuable horses,-is indueedb~

~e some particular object sufilclent~
plainly to feel sure that it is of a hmm~
tess uature, and so shte~ away-from it..
Dwu~-~ of dogs may o[teu prove the*"
their pets suffer fro~-shbrt- aight~md it~

_a__dpSL is tmabl~

~hce it is most .intimate when they are
littleway off, while another dog a~ th~
mine distance has no difficulty whatever
in recognizing them. Dogs have been.
pr)vided wits spectacles ia the .juum~
w~ ,~he farmer’whor~e.~t~o~andk-
~svo beeu concLusively show~ to have.
~erived great benefit~-from them;---~c~
"~lesns Picayuue.

Dogr~t~ ~enL*EIr ~tt~.

Si- William Thomas ha~ calculatot-
r of fuel_~quiredift~r~_’ .....

each square yard of

of’doaI-peff h’6ur, equivalent to the
work 9f a steam engine of 63,000:
horse power. This enormous, exmn-
diture of fuel would be sufllcieut tc~

.,. ¢

and at the wagon house uuderpowerfulcon. " had onty one gmlerU kidney is . ef ice per minute a% the sun’l~ sur.-viot~n..of t~. They went to the barn.
they found my Uncle Jeaiah, who after-

t,ye~, papa." , . ,,
pu~E OF SPINACH.

ward became a mL6m~er or the go~pel, cry- "Theu why didu t you tell me~ Five minutes before the spinach is face, says the Gentlemen’s Magazine.
mg to 9od tormeroy. They went t0 ~e ,,Because," answered George, inno. wanted for the table, drain it ~rom the ~ir John Herschel says: ~ *’Suppo~ngr

s,~agon hour. They found.their IOn David, eently, I thought it would amuse me and heat it, with a cylinder of ice forty-fiver’ mlles~
whoafterwird~ ~e r - ~ - diameter to .....
ing God’s pardon an~l mercy. : Isf, ~ ’ sweet butter. Pieces of bread out
while the wuoin f¯mily We s ! J
thtvid wen~ and told the story to a __ squares or fancy shapes, fried like [ of light, and that the water produ~,
woman to whom hs doughnuts~or in- a Jittle bu~ter, mP.~ ~ by-its fusion ~ was continually- eafne~..

ot the sto~ t~wamo a m~w Z~OTA~O~S Bozr~mv al~D S~VTZ~S. garnish for this dish; and many i off, the he~ now given off consr~mtIF
¯ ,’ like hard boiled" eggs with bY radiation would then t~ wholly ~ ’1

~eived th0 incident. .,
The story of ~hat oonverte~! houlehold cold water, carefully wash a quart of fmust be made readyboore nehand so,t to i vran through ¯ll the neighborhood from new potatoeS. Put them over the fire o ¯ , "s ea e no .ntt~lant

s tna~htemlly to family uutil the whole regLou was in asited boilin~ water and boil them, P" " I surDlu~ while, ~ln the other," tl~e- ac~BARBECUE OF SHAD ¯whelmed with religmuu awa~aniog, and at until they are tender, but not broken ......... " . ¯.. I t~al temperature at its surfac~l~
~he next communiou m t0e village church Any gooo zresn, nan can ~)e eooRett tn I ~,nd,,rt, n no (lln~inutl~n .~t ~tomervllleovor’..~0~ouisstoodup to la’O- Then drain them, cover them with athxs" way. ~dter’" washing me-- n’sn, ........trim ° .....
tess the.faith of the gospel. My mother, folded towel to rettan the heat and per ..... and tail s "it "ow - ] As to the actual temperature~ ~h~

ontne nne , pt a n tnel ¯
tarrying the memory ot thit scene from mit the steam to escape; and keep the ba~k and out out the laroe ’bones" ~un’s surlace, various estlmatc~ hav~
~rly,womanho~l.intofur~her l[f?, in afar asueepan where t: e p,~tatoea will I~ . .? L_,_ ~___ ~’.. a~i..~i ..... ’ bees made by different comlmter~ - ’--
wearawasr’~solveuu0ont~e~t--v-a-tan-~-~P-e,r- ho~ ~re~ eod(dMor thctaht~ -wit. , 3 ; -. , et-drrppiamr~Pt~edAt-t.°~..e--~’--I~."

- -*~hlldren, aud tot many years every weetr
~he met three other Ourls~iaU mothert to

To the roe, choose about t, to prevent burning; duet over ft. two ’ 000,000, negress el trio cen~tg~au~
thirct of the smallest potatoes, dry tab~,ais of flour, au.evon..tea,.itherm0metcr .and..Sp0rer. 37,000. do ...........

praythinkforthatthe salvation of their famlllsL I
them on ¯ soft towel, putthem into the spoon~Y~f ~lt~ ahd ’a saltspoonful Of ~tees of the same scale, = while M.

were pan with the roe lust long enough¯ to tablespoonful of butter Pouil]et th!nks that tt lies betweer~TUera were 1~ of brown n little; dust the~a with salt atto that hour wneu zn

the btmeiag o5 ~ upon her sprigs of parsley greedy improve pan m a oven. querel, "Prof Langley antl Sit ~ Wlltlan~

~ue of her deeceuaemtt beenmn , of the’dish,
brown, pour over the flehhalf a pint ~ Thomson consider that the-tcmpera,

preac~eru Of th0.gf~l. ~at~r of her de- ) the rest of the boiled potatoes
:.water, qud return it to the 1 turo 6f the solar photosphcr~ ¢~t~ok

minutes or until the.exceed 3,000 degrees eeuttgrad~ ~k~ .........ecendant~ areinhenven, mauyof thlm~Sml- t~--~erv--~-with the kidneys and fish is well done, dmh it without breuk-
lutheCaristimaconfliot. DLdibp~yforher puree of spinach. These three dishes ingit, andpour over it the gravy ia cording to, M. Saint Chtire’Devlll~
to epend the whole oveuing, in prayer f,~t’ constitute a course, after the soup and the t~m0e-¢ature is ~mewhere abou~her houmholdt, Ask her nefore ma. throus
~iod.J~,om~ledJn~b~’~._~.~. fish have been removed from the table. 11xo nan. ’£hia soup, with some boiled :L600 degree~ to 2.800 d~gr~ea,

¯ L" - . ,, - :

/r’., "
/:"

thlzing mourners. It was th~
in the casket

The hands that had toiledffor that hough-
’mid ca long, fold~l. ~he brefn ooolecl off
after twenty or fort~year~of snxletyabout
bo’~, to put that family in right position.
The.l|pzolo~d after m many Fears of good
aawee. There are more tom’s falling in]

half a piut of cold Water;, butter six
pu~ding-ct/pti ~elmrate’- the 701ks an~: -

Old old book ou~. and tall whites, ofthre~ eg~’ CUt tW9 ounces of
two weeks ......... o~ ta~ citron in emaU sliees; and grate the
He wu a~k hour~ Uta, om ooo~, tu( Let ue see how a. rind.of’6ue orange. Ha~ all thebo in-
replied, ’ Pl tha~! ashes, the eye~ th~
t wouE[ be ̄  Christlau in the army 4~d I lined’! ~L WJmt a:’ pflie gradients reauy twenty minutesbefore

,]inne~ time. Wbe.a_.t~ae.bread- ~quit~Was re~lve~l not to ~ .hoin~,tintll ~ ~ald w?u}~

.a_dying. l~e~_- Il

¯
~oft~’16mi~" 0ff-all ~uperfluous wa~r,aesw.er her first queetion,n. Oh, tim almost au m~ ~,.tne PaJ_~w~.nL _mm ’t wm ,.m~tw~,.-.-~ ~Cream of’ add the juice of the orange, the-9n p~teh v~warofthe mot~erl But il . .~) .m.,~,- ~. ~’w

.both the father aud th¯ mother be right, ~o, ~:~,~ ~ue~o^, ~hed-roo, wi egg yolks, i,t, bo citron,suet enough,
then "~ Children "are almost sure to be me us. - __ ~ ~,..~u~.~.i~TL ~ ... . ~autees. augur . to sweeten the puddinge~ ¯
right. ’the young people may make a wide caUetl oy taut un~, ~.m !
curve.frobl the straight path. but they ̄ re. l.argo tyl~ ~.w.l ~O.fit~~k01 t~n~e

nmbore with Spring the quantity will depend upon th~
a~most rdre to eo.no back to the right road. rmgm aU ~ on .ana j~t~Nr~p~a _ s Sauteee, With Boiled Potatoes.. acidity of the ornngo. Boat the white. "

It may not be uutat the de&th of onset the euriO~smU)j ra~,~r~q~)eaves to see " ;PureeofSpiu~oh, ~ ofthbeggsioa ehff froth, lighllyadd
parent*, how otd.:to~l . xou .m~-yo, unt~r now Barbecud of Shad, with Fresh Toms-Itho~. to the other ingredient~dpour
__How.eff.n ltf~hat--wa .he~r ram¯- ona thanyoU.~ r.be.~t’~in,~,Tbe mriou~ ........ toes.: -. . i-th’q:~ixt.ure into the six m~ps, set thenx ....

aine~ his father s deatheav" "Oh, hew... .....--...,tmha :~"~has been’""d{ffer-"h"thaveplayed in your childhoodWlll fine oat from faces wl~n wnt m bow o14 VOUyou Orange Pudding. Roquefort Cheese. t in" ~au containing ̄ httle cold water,
ent.m The fact is that-thq father*s ooffla or are. klavsafamilyBlble. Itwfll~odovrn " Oofl’ee. ,’" ’ lardY.place them ln.a moderateLy’hed~

the mother’eceffla~k_ofbeu_ the-altar--of __from zenerat~on to generffittou, .ful of help Omitting the stewed kidneys, these_t p_v~’ _ to bake umil they arc brown~
~e e-e~-ITd=--- that was ̄  memories. A bundred years ¯tier v’ou°are dishes form an excellent Lenten din- ~e~ve theliitle l)hddings hot, turaing~-i-

day. the day of burhtl, i dead it will be a benediction to those who ~ t them ’out of’ the cups without break-
t was not the officiating who some Oth~r~ books, worn our. Or All of the~ dishes are easy of rag: Dust them with powdered sugsr,._
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""’- ~ .... ": Forall kindaof:,~Li~..Ltttal~GMill.work ’ ." ..-,- If

~ ~:=:. ...... Brick, Lime, Cement,
Lathl,e: ,:, e Plaster, Hair, tc. satldactl°p~

Light Fire Woods
For Snmmer use.

We manufacture

Be tes & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

-$W" We h~/~jffst reoeivedoqr Spring:
- stock of goods.

., ...... :

:’
!¯L

" At Bottom Prices.
o~RFl~oring

Guaranteed.

Oar specialty, this Spr’mg, will
_be full frame_orders, ....

Your patronage ioli0itod. -

life,
8hould "~ou

could
to mestlr

rescind you:o:f the prophet,
i that p’erhaps some one might

~sleepy.’ If inclined to bo wickedly
¯ take a ̄  back .seat;, ’among thoBe

in doing evil. O~ you
yo, ur~clf near a rat!road,

dancing, possl.
whistling-or singing, maybe swear-

Ing for a "brother’s" benefit. Or,

the pop of. a beer lards.or wine jug, as
drives rapidly by on the way

8outh. If religiously inclined, stop
around after the church bell has givenCan furnisli very nlce .... Rseignal, and you can hoar what will

Pennsylvania Hemlock do yot~ gc~], at either of the two

fourth_meeting place,. Ibi~.deponen!;
eai thno_t. On March 19~l~ ~ou migbt

had yotir tempera:me principles
had you littered to the

B, A~ams.
:peat,

ed ere lbng. ’.
:M~ntiou ought to be made that there

., ,., ¢ ¯ --~, ~ . . -.’~

Lard round is much either Lard or

.. substitute forlard. -12~ih-~ii~.~~i--p6und/ ............................
A good Flour at 60c. for 25 pounds ...........

..... Frozen eras-berries, ~;quart.. .....

0n~on setsare now ifi’~go~d demand. We are well supplied.

Seed Po t0es--Rose Seedlings and Fkrly Rose.

Don t fiiil’/t~’ try/A~H’s Pie Preparation. An investment
of 10 cents makes.t~ ~ies.

We~)ffer a ob in Porcdain Cups snd Saucers~ in a very
desirable Ratternt at_5(} c~n_~for siX cu~ and saucers.

Black’s General S 0re.

D.UEEN & Co., Phi]adelp a
Send their IEYESpecialiS-t

To Hammonton,
H~II be found at Crov~lt’s-Pharmaoy, S.~O A.~. to 5:39 P,M.-

causln

will receive intelligent
Charge to examine your eyes. Every pair of glg~es
ordered Is guaranteed satist~ctory.

S H O E ~ inatano~. ~south of us the man of tbc If you waut a
-- .

e house re,de an unpl~asaut rema The People’sBank
........................... u ........ ~ ....

Only tIae :Best t

Specialty;-and fatlTT =:

Repairing done. :

J, .I IUIIDOOH,
Bellevue Avenue,

Ha.mmont0n. : : N.J.

l &I!qTt," _, "PAINT
--THE--

When you buy the Hammonton
Paint, 3ou do not buy severn
~eighths of a ga|lo~a for a gallon,
?̄or th,ee pints for a-half.gallon ;
~or ~ you

she ur~politel:g dumi)edv, cup Of l~ot
coffeein his face ; then Iie-u~-th6 fiat
of his band ar~u,d her tmarers, for"
wlfich-~-hb-t~tune to to#a and ct~I-the
peace against her dear s~ouee. Whether
she was the one to ~o the swearing

-This place, or Vicinity, has legal ad-

suein~ for what lull compeum~tion has
b~n paid,--so ~aM.

Egg Harbor a,d Atlantic City "take
"form~o~h~l-~r rants-of the

people. Have the parties from this
county who voted lor the race-track
bills- any ~en~e of honor ? -[-coufe~
to dLsapla~iutment about Samuel ; but

can leghlate outside of:Trenton. _ ~ to
Charli~, I .had previously found him

not held orgies over fallen"retlgious-
ere." If Satnn is not in ec~tacies over
our representatives, he can easily be so
over that New York D. D. who thmks
the Churches ought to have saloons)
~cnd him this way, and our Charli~ can
serve as his counsel. That D. D. is a
e~an~. Wellt what better can
!br Jersey Legislutors than to quote to

Isa. xxv~ii. 18. x.T.O.

~F Mr. ltegiuald d~ Koven,s first in-
dependent ~t ot waltzes "The Magnolia
Blossoms," written expressly for The
Ladies’ Hams Journal, appear in the
April thane of that popular magazine,

E~ster number, which goes to its hun-
d re’de of ~h,,u~aods-oi~rcaders-iua-now-
dress of type. and a daintily illustrated
cover of delicate green. This number

worth many¯ times’ its
woman can aflbrd to be without it,
Curtis Publishing Co., Philadelphia.
Ten cents pe.r humber, $1 a year.

Geueral Welfare did not even serve
as a high private_in the/;tie ~New. Jeq~ey_
Legmlatu~re. -General Crookedness wa~

For Kent.--& twenty¯ acre farm. with
bar,,.$w, m,!es from EIammonton st~-
tientsinMain Hda~l. ~arm W¢¢Ji-frntte~:l.
lnoludiog small cranberry bog.’ Rent
Iow~ a, owner.. ].!ve.e tn Philadelphia,_

Hammonton, N. J.
A Sacrifice ! A twelve.a, re farm

wir.l~ clgur, room house, barn, lots of fruit

;S

Vapor Stove,
TRY THE

Of Hammontom N. J;
Authorized Capital, $50,000

Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $I 1000.

pounds, and containing so much
~-th-~-it--ap

thick that it is impossible to
¯ use it without thinning ; but in
buying the Hammonton you get
a full standard gallon of

.-the gallon, made from the best
materials known to thetrade,

"- and co~ts the consumer from $1

paint.
]f the purchaser d 0een.’t want

honest pai,:t, and wan~s to be
honest to hilrlseD~ then be sure

" :::to:b~ty-tl/~! !{umtnpnfon Paint,

telling y,m howto m,~ke two
gallon~" of paint out of one st
the Hammonton.. It ~ will cost
$~= ~e nl:s-foT th-e-e x t re-gall 6n.-

Ōne Dollax.,
And then hero comes Commercial

" a b,~rgaiu that will not a ,on be duplicated~s/mt ever puto n~%t for so Iowa here. Mn~t be sold. l~’e o, ’t’i~|rteenth
l~iw as $1 pear gallon, and guaranteed Street" Call quick, on
~,¢~ nflrs~-ola~s W~aring paint. "~If~bily ............... JoItN .XTKrNSON’.

r. f-lure mouton.

for salc,--in gqo0 ord,~r..
D. A. F~EL~, Oak Road.

For Sale Cll~:tp,-for Cash.--Ten
sores ,,f land on Firs’ R,,.td.~ Ibur acres
clot, rod." YI~ be ~old at .no~, for Oash,
o.wJmr having died. For full particular%
upp}y to .I,,Im C. An,ier~oe, a?, the feed
store, or A. B. Davis, at Woolley’s tiers.

--. , ..... ,

James-B . D rby, M.D, ....

not:..! to. pay so high a

the 33 cent racket, and get two gallons
qh~r $1.33. . Maun~t~actured at

pathint

- SOLD BY

S. E. BROWN & CO.
Send for one, try it, and if it don’t stilt

return i~ without COSt to you.

’;. 2-"

Kamm0nt n aint orks.

[.~’. .... . - R~IDF, NT

" ~’&~:ONTON, : : l~’.ff.
Ofli6~ Days,--Every week:day.

N.9 0h,~rgo for oxtr~0tlng with g~, when
tooth are ordered. - -.

W. R. Tffnos, Cashier,

........ ¯ ..,,

L:’:
.......,,: Bsmmn~no: ~prn, 1st, lSm , l,:"¯

( :,..

"April "FooL" ......... . ............ ..........

We are not tr~ing to "fool’~ .........
you when we state that the ...............

,al" has been,-is, amd- ~ "

Stove. Why ? A plenty Of
reasons, attd we wilI anise and .
point them out if you will but
ask us. More "Quick Meals"- .
in use than any other make.

Eas r Bi-eakf t .......
Why not have Ham and

The Ferris Famous Hams
and Boneless Bacon are %
little higher in price, but of
unrivalled quality."

flATURDAY,’ APRI~ 1, 18t~

...... LOOAL., MISCELLANY, ...... : h, Drowo. ou.. s,
. ’_..::L ....

Peat meetlng to-n!ght, ,~.
l~,J, Newton Jonoa’ house Is being

...~.- . repalnted ..........
Bert ~crn~houso is. now In St.

Louts, M0.
~r J. c. Ryder and family ~ sum-

met in Atl~. tic.
t~" Bert Thompeon, of West Phlla-

~ ~lelphia,.spent In~t Sunday hero.
.... ~ Alex, Altken’m cottage l~ being

...... _ fitted with a new ,c0at--ot paint.
.IV8, E. Brown & Co. appear m

............. onradvartmlngnolumna thi~_we~k,

!~’If weather permlte, them will be
-.pt:-m a :. e - aket~--~-~-row

town immtintt,’f.oad and approved..
I£ D. Vaughn t~nt in his claim for
,000~for damages received in 188~,

The following bllk worn approved
and ordered paid:
Mirror. printing Repor~ .................. $15 00
Orville E.Hoyt, omelal ~vejoPea~... 1 75
Registration and Ele~tlon bills .......... 60 00
A. 3. Smith, ~lary, postage, ere ........ 26 25
J:W. Myerl, Marshal and Janitor.,,. 1~ 6|

all*ires bridge acrt~ the "Glen.
ceater Landlnit Channel,,, near the fl~r
end of E~ Harbor 0ity..’ It will be 100
feet long, and cost $1600.

I~.A canning factory" would find
Bamm0htou a perfect eldomdo for their
bushiess.. Tb~ 1~ alrulV~nd vegetable
eectlon,~k~ demand ’-COUld had
Would be edP~ to any amount. Our
qlImatd,-t~ttm’--~-r~flon .fonlllties, and
healthfulnom can’t

-~t~" The

A. H. Miller, lamp-lighter.. ............. 68 7~’" are a new products a~
F~viu~Rot~me, ~totmar ..... m 0o gaining favor for suieertor ex’c~llence.Zoe L. Rice, care orpoor ................... 8

mghw|~¯btnt_- ....... We know the head of the firm, have
w. n. eurge~ ................. ~ SS sampled their goods, and unhesitatingly
Edwin J0hnson ................. 8 o~ endorse both the young men and..... lXanry.Bot~tt_~.. ¯ 1 60
Etvlns & Roberts, 8upplle& lo 01-- 40 t2

no~a, at three o,clock. Coll~ctor aud Treasurer, A. B, Davis,
q~ Mr. and Mnc Samuel Draper, old presented his bond for $10,000, signed

time resldente, spent a few dave with by himself, C. F. Osgoed. H. Poyer,
fries& in Hammonton. Win. J. Smith, E. J. "Woolley, Gee. W.

I~,.Mr. S. E. Brown has
Pre~y.- On motion; accepted.

tO ~ Of members of the A~tisans’
Samples of Phosphated Gel- Onl~r of Mutual Protection.¯

.$ ¯ .atme_for free dl ttibution .... It .......... I~-Henry D. Moore, of Haddonfield,
is an en_tirely-new-l~reparation, --i ....... T--.~mntSundayevening with the-tamUy of
quite---:(~ifferent- from- ordinar~ ......... - ....... T.J. Smith, his lkthe~-in-law.

gelatines: a. ......... --- ........
sample: :Pink~ndWhiter

.lncrea~d from $3~ to $50 per month.
I~’Jee~c Bakely has been granted t

For Whippinc~
Cream,

.... MixingBattea~ .....
Drinks, Sauoe~,

Icings, Powders,
etc. -

For Creamlng
mellow frults~ ¯ ̄

, Pcacties
Ilcrries,

.... Butter and Sugar,
etc.

- DIREOTORS:
R.J. B~’ne~ _ Price, ~1.

~I_L.--3ackaon, -
George Elvins,
- st ,en, Alabastine

Go F: Sexton,
C. F. Osgood, - is superior to kalsomine# and

P.S.

-horwater;aud:-
-can be mixed by a~y one. I~

m--tints~-ColorCertifloates of Deposlt.... _Is_o~e .o_C~b9 band~n0*.t a~d,b~st ....... ld~e~-aVafthe-r~-~--6t-~~ ~nt~ per ca.
FOR SALE BY uum if held six montlm, and $ per eenttf cald free.

............... held one year.

_ S.E. Brown &¯Co. Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week¯

zequire
littleroom.

This epaco belongs to

........ Th e~Gash- G~ seer.

Sprinkling Pots.
No more bottoms rusting

out, if you will let us sell you
the "Anti-Rusting" kind~ ............

Sizes 4 to 14 quarts.

Samples of Goods of all kinds
From Strawbrtdgo ~ Clothier’s, cf clothing is always correct ....
can beexamlned here, and the - --alway~ty~. " We have a
goods r~ceivsd on chert notice, ’

at Phi!sdelphia prl~s, good stock of Fine Black Suits
Errands correctly attended to in the with either Cut-awe or Sack

-lff~.-l:-dffJ~O3~’E~, We have cheape/-bl,cks, too.
Bellevue Ave.. Hammonton. Flue Clay weave black cut.

aw~y coat and vest, ~11.00

KI"

A

P Ettfl/mI’

N£WANO MV COMPLEXION IS B£TTEA.
tho ~nach

ltt otMa.m~

MOD[RATg F[[C,

~tmd model
fl0n,
c.bmTe. Our|

~at fete. &ddre~

C.A;SNOW&CO.
¯ OPP, P£TgNT OWiqO|

wa~ ~’ured through Wm. Rutherford’s
agency.

standing committees :
-b~iname, Drown and Atmtin.
ItighwayS, Drown and Rogers. ..... ;-

--Oral/sauces, Ounniu~ham, Newcomb,
Vkz and Immorality~ Rogers and

C~U~li~-m. .......... ~ "

P~r~, Ncwcomb and Rogem.
- Water, Austin, Drown.

On motion, voted that the Chairman
be added to the Committee on Light,

..... ehlugled this week. That,s one of- the subject of electric lights ....

........ Iroted, that the Chakman be addedways In which property owners pay to Highway Committee.
their rent.

I~" Wm. Rutherford has the signature
of Hoke bmith, Secretary of the Interior.
He*aye that It’S not a Pcet Of~_ce en-
dorsement. ..........

t~" M r.~’. A. Mortimer, of Pottsville,
Pa., well known hero, who was recently
dangerously ill, is reported in a fair way
of recovery.

Qultc a targe’.nttmbccof-PUre.bred-

........ Irom_Hammontou recently, wlth morc
orders to fill.

ular monthl~ buslue~s

at Mr~ .LN. Jones’ on next Tuesday
aiternoon, -April 40~. _

Edwln T--]~Itos~-~ni~ved ou
Wedumday last into ~hendan Pressev’s
house,0u S~coud Street. Sheridan
to Atlantic for the season.

Elvlns & Roberts have consider-
able to say this week, they say it well,
and feeders will show their wisdom by
redding_add ta~ heed thereto.

I~" L. W. Entrckmg, of Cape May,
hasrented the Fay building, froutmg on

...... m~bMyar~ w ithitt-a-week- or ~o~-. --

We learn that Rev. Mr, Cline is
much pleased with Black.wood,and the
congregation is cudeavoriug to have hhn
comfortably ~ettled as soon as pebble.

to
W. L. RINOOOLn,

D. L. Pot~er plade~ Bellevue Ave.
P0sT-OFFICE.--I have an A1 place

lot_rent, that would’make an excellent
post-office. Low rates to the man who

Have you seen the reducec~ get, the positioe. W~. RUTIIFAIFORD.
~uits, ncw selling at ~10. ¯ Hammonton. "
Some of them’ hava been con- .~ ~T’The Grand Army Post and clti-

16._ ...... zen~ ot Eg,~ Harbor City will et;eCt t~
"- - " : ............ monument in memory, of its_soldiers,

Easter tiats , next. 0u’r B ell Po t and
Fresh arri’va]s in untrimmed ..:=. ...... ~thers will be invited. ......

Hats, Flowers, apd Ribbons.
Sp.:cia]ties for Children: NeW
-llne of-Veitings,---hatf-a doze~-: ....................
tints, 25 cents each.¯

Miss Nellie Fogg has lmen ill
this week ; Miss Palmer, of die Maiu
l~oad school, filled hut placd fn the

..... Primary ;. Bert Js;~kson took charge of

Mi~ Palmer’s school,

t~" If. as
13OW ..... ~- .... --~-. are.so-badly winter.klll~ .that no crop

ready. The pm:cha~-er of three can be expected, don’t slt down and

dollars’ worth of dress goods
gets a -Universal Pattern free.
A,i into ducto~’y move. ~ ’

If you’~e about to make a
Spring Wrap, we i~vite your
attention t~ our stock of, go~:ds
especial¢ desirable for that
pur lmse-- Pr~ es from ~ 0 cent,
to ~1.75 per yard. And we
have ~t m~ny~N’ewWmp
patterna ia our stock.

George Bcrnshouse wan unanimously
elected Towu Marshal.

Voted, that the subject of new road
W~rking _machtge~ be re~eE~to: the.

mope over it. It is In good time to put
: I = -- I ~ U potatoes or something else, to fill t.he

:prose au~ larder.
’ ~ Go down to the foot el the I~ake’

aud Bee the substantial roadway across
.the d:,m, and the solid railings that
have been put up by Mr. Burgess. It

authority to purclmtm a~ provided by
town meeting.

Voted, to donate~flftv dollar~ to the
Cooper H~pital, as directed by town

cll be held on the last Saturda~ evening
iu each month ; from April to Septem.
L~r at 8:00 o’clock, balaoco ot the y~ar

John Atkins0n ---

Justice. of the Peace,

Bellevue A.vo. and Second St.,

H&Tt;Za.ONTO:N, : : : :N.J.

All-business placed in my hands will
be promptly attended to.

Kammonton, N. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Office. Second and Cher~j Bt~.

SPECIFIO No. 23
itervous Del ility, Vital Weakness,
and ~trst to01 rr,~t~ ,,v~r-~ofk ov olher Utt.~tlk 0| ~lr
Yia~,or~ ~l ml~dl~rgo vl~]pcJW~¢pinP~f~
- 6~;d by Dr~d;La,s, ~r a*~t pogtpa|d o~ receipt Or pwl,m,
I{UNFHP.Er~’ ~ED. ~. i I ! & I ! :t Wugam 141,, 3e~ Xeric,

.Lawyer,

~.ocee,.r tO Dr: Bleliog,
HAMM:O:NTO-N, :I~. i].,

Oflee at Ik’~idene.-, Viu* SU .... ’tO all bqsinen.

Notary Publlo, Re~l

Insures fn No. 1 companles, ut the
lowest rotes. Personal attention giwa

¯ f
%

~?..: .............. =- ’ :-" , T--: .... . .:-.. ’ w -

 rowers’Union
And Co-Opet~tiv-e l~oo y,-hm; ........ ’

Adjourned. "

._~2rThe. falthlul~pondcd to the
Democratic CommltLeo,e Iniiim
a~embled io Black’s hall last ~aturday
-eveuing3-to ~ctect-a-Postmaster.,, The
hall was full, and il there was any ill
feollo~ it was not manlfested there.
Cyrus F.-U~good wa~ made cbairmao,
flurry Smlth secretary. The following

.q

i. No one but a legal Democratic
voter shah be eutitled to vote at thi~
meeting~

2. The Chairmao eball
c names voters a~

they present themselves; also, two
tnliers, to receive, ae~ort and couut the

~. If any caedidato shall receive a
majority el ti~e vutes cast on the first

he shalt be declar~<l the

rceeiviug the low~t number of votes
shall b~ dropped, and the balloting con,
tiuuc until one el" the candidate~ shall
have a majortt),.

4, Ir~auy man whose vote is c~hal-
lensed/shall ma~e a ~tatcment betbre
tht~ meeting that he voted for Demo-
cratic ~lcctors at the la~PTesidential
election, or would have done ~o had he
,,)t beau pr,:yeute.d by reasou or hie
a~ucn from town, ~uch statement

wero-’nomint~ted.- ̄  A.-B. ,Davis was
appointed clerk, George King and H.
P. Hill tellers.

Fit~t ballot, 117 voteaq. Mrs. Cogley,
’10 ; DePay, 18 ; Timberm~u, 44 ; and
FrenCh, 4o. No choice, Mrs. Cogley,s
uamo dropped ; Wayland DePuy with.
drew his name. Rceult: 108 votes:
French, 45;. Timberman, 60. Cholc~

be fruited in ¯ Hammonton the coming
season by csvsral parties, for the first
time. It Is said to be large, very firm,
prolific, very late, and .of very good
quality. That it Is the coming straw-

L. COBUItI~.
.I~A.P.H. Jacobs, Esq., :had~- this

Week-entered upon hi~ ddti~S-iib edit6r
of the xrmlo/¢m~ A~, a new-munthl
magazin9 devoted to the interests of
manufactnror~ dealers and users of
a~rinultural -machinery and- vehi,
The office, is in the Girard Building,
Phlladelph!a, making a daily trip to the

aud profit came to Mr. Jacobs entirely
unsought. Of course he will still retain

Pou~ry Keeper.

g~" For many years, Johu Atkinson
has owned seven acres of land between
the Ltkc Road and Egg Harbor Road.
not far from DaCosta ~tation.~ It am.
never proved a very profitable piece o!
property, but the- Squib_to_it
for some reason. Within two weelm,
E. T. MeHose has found̄  on the tract a
bed of the finest white and mottled
clay, lying near the surface, and from
eight twelve feet thick and already de-

thousauds st tons. A contract has been
made, in which Mr. McHoso secures
the clay, for shipment to Philadelphia,
paying the. 8quire a certain sum per

and we tender congratulations.

E~tcr Suoday at St. Mark’s
~hurcb. Matins, followed hyJ=ligh_Cea-
ebratiou, at 10:30 A. ~., Sunday ~chool
at 3 P.M., Evensoog and Sermoo at 7:30.
The following music will be suog by the
choir, uoder thd leadership of Prof.
S,,’e)y : Processional Hymn; Aothem~
"Tim St.rife is Over," by Vggrich ;Can-

Glorias, by Ludds and Lippitt; Tc
D~um (Grand festival in E ll~t), by

e Angel Start-
ed Buck," by ~hepp~trd ; Kyrie, Gloria,
Tibi, Sanctus. Agous Del (in B flat),
by B. Cecil KLeim ; Credo plain. Offer¯
toy Anthem, "AS It Begau to Dawo,,,
by Dr. Vinc~ut. Gloria in Excelsm iu

by l~evin.

MR. EDITOR :--The Post-Since is in
{ull bloom ; when the fruit will ripen is
very hard to tell ; but I will say that
tlm whole affair is disgusting, for the
reason that¯ the different fi~ctious are
accusing each other of fi~ud. The call
for the meeting was mislea~ling, aod

shall eutitle him to a vote, provided he anything mhleading is a lraud. The
is~~ legal voter. , : ...... ,: : . call was eent__out as ’.’per order of the
The foltowing-resoluttol~ wa~ also Democratic County :Executive Commit-

ad6pted : .......... ’ . _ tc0," but I know that. tl&t committee
Resoh’cd, Th-aVw~-dieapprovooftho never authoriz0d such a meeting, uulees

Phhras~ "Postmaster to be appointed at the Itammoutou -members constituteexpiation of the term of pre~ent the committee.. Mr. Ttmberman says
" as us dincumbent, " c by the committee,

believin~ that the time tbr changing he has no claim ou the office. _Then
sllou]Ll be !el~ with appSinting power, wby not keep¯ Mr. EIyias ? ~ow, Mr~

Mrs. Eiiz~ Cog]ey, B. B. Timbormau. Editor, my political cxperinnc~ teachee
to men

who havc a claim,--that is why Mr.
Eivios is Postmaster to-day; and I
think that when a ehange is made, it
will go to a man who haseerved his
party well, is always true to hie friends,
au’d basa Jarge interest iu the welfare
ofom towm I do not think itneces-
s~ry to mention his name, as it ia very
easily guessed. A DmIOCltAT.

.............. is agi~t-~ml~r~vdmddt -/ind she that declared, aud-m-6~thig:adj0(tm~d:
"~as badly needed.

I" ~ ’ ~ Last Saturday was bcautttul and
" .warm. Sundaywas fine. Monday,

.................. :c[oud~:aod r~.w...-Tuesday and,lWCdu~
’-day, Cool but bright and dell~htfnl.

-~. .~"" Thursday, heavy Iro~t. cold, but the
-;’! ’-’~ . .clouds roll~d by and left temperature

....... ,:",.~,t" ..........Wd~6a5 Tfiday, -bright(warmer.- .......

tt~ Insure w|tlt A. tl. I’i,lllips & Cv.~
-’ ,’~: 132~ At,~ntlc Ave., Atkmtlc Gtt£.

c: . . :"

o _

List of un01almed letters remainiug
in the Post Office at Hammonton, N. J.,
Sat~Jay, April lst~ 1803: ,/
".~G~¯Vi/aham~.Jok It. Wl(son.
France~ 8tokes. Mlohool E. Stoner. .
G~isomtne Reuzl. Btgnore Paoloalio.
IIarry l[awor th.
]Persons calling for any of the above

letters Will "pleaseState tiiat it has been
at!vertlsed.

G aono~ EL~,’Xl~’S, P, M,

¯ .- ,

 I rrtea.
R&PICI--TOMASFfl_~LO. On Sat~urd~y~

Marsh ~tli~lSg~ by thb Ray. D. T~
Davies, Domen,eo Raplci aud MIU
Antonia Tomaecllo, both of Hammon.
ton, N. J0

Plant~--Plonecr Bl~k Cap plants,
al ~o Wilson Blackberry Ttl~ ¯

M. C~x~, Pine Road,

,r o

’- ’7!

. .

,o

o.

now, before the bus_y_ season comme~
wh.ile you can ha~veitalone promptly; ........

’.’.,

- paper any ro0min=the h0use./ - ......
_ " 5 " "

N -W S’

Drop him a. postal card, and he will call
and show you s.~mples_and_gjxe.you_pri~

.J

Brand:new

Come and see them.
"r--

SELL ..................... ¯ .........
o

.,, . ,

Meats and Vegetable:
@ ¯ .

, IN THEIR SEASON, " ’...................... I t t----~ ............................ ::.L ’ i

e

:Egg Harbor Ro~d and Cher~y Street, He~mmont~ ’ :

Wait for the Wagon,
¯ Or Leave your order, and we will call at your hour,

¯
::(!





-FLORAL GUI

of the
,, and many
, Ch:Lrm~rPca

and Golden

itThePoe~’ limnbcr. Ev-,
cry :lover of a good g~-dcn
should send ~o cts¯ for ~uide,

¯ which can be deducted from

I~ S¢~-u omLal~mt. We furnish an expensi’ ’e
¯ - ..... .~g~s~dallyou nee~Ifree. It costs nothing ;0

~i:~ ~’ ~-~e-~t~e~. -’We wltt:-t~=at yoa-well,-a, ~..
~p rott to earn ten times ordinary wages. Both

": ̄ : ~ of all ages can live at home and work In
~!ii.i; ~: " : ~ ~e, or ~ ~e t~. ~ny o.e ~y wher~

¯ ~t earn a treat deal of money¯ ~[any have made
~"’ ’ ~ ~h~o Hunt/red Dollars a Month. /~o class of

so

We

, not? ~’ou c~n do so

for absolute success.
part|culaf ~ sent
~g for It.

~EINSON ~ CO,,
DOX No. 488, Portland, Me.

.with

/

HUMPHREYS’

r "

.|

::7. .

For’ PHes--Externa] or Internal, Blind
¯ . ; ~r BLeeding ; F/stub in Ano; Itching or

~leeding of the Rectum. The relief is
~nn~iatc--thc cure certain,

For Burns, Scald~ and Ulceration and
- - ~: " - Contraction fromBurn~.

, ~,.’.~.~..,. ..

WITOH HAZEL OIL
For Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas,

’ 01d Sores, lichen Cha£mg or

%" , ,

t~dd--He~.d .---.
¯ For Inflamed or Caked Breasts an~t Sore

~qipples. It is invaluable ......
Prtce, 5oCent~ ~

,C U R ES

Spring and Summer

very i~ge ho~t~, b~rn;-stab~e~e~c.
l& An attrantiYo and_vet-j_¢omfortable

house on Central Aveuue,~s~ven rooms,
halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold water,
windmill; twoacres, apples and other Bellevue Av~~rd St.,
fruit. -:Fair terms. ....... "

]7. A. house and largo lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; six rooms, halle, attic ; .HanHnonton.

heated. A bargain. ¯ ¯

18. Eight room house and two lots on
T~lrd Street ; very ’convenient ; heated
t.h~._~_nghout.. " . ....... "

~,For ~ny desired informa-
tion in re~ard to the above,

~on or, address :Editor -
of South Yersey_.F~Tub!icqn,
Hammonton, N. J.

JOHN ATKINSON,

...... tess/
Re ublican,

...............
p

for $1.25, cash.

: Ph/ladolplda & &fla=fl© Ci1~ Rs :It,
Febramr~ 15th, 1893,

DO~ TR~S ...... UP Tn~rs8,

p.m. p.n

54~ 5 00
557 5 1O

6~
650 547

at le~*t SLoe. for

and Ge.ntlcmen sclli~ our new book.
~dited h

- ; ~. Tw~ L~gc magnificent
:.~’imedin~acolort. A ~,5~S~|I~ co~yc,;m

.,,: ~,ot~ ~n e~’ryhomcXlUKl[~Xwnere
: I~rearer~ildren. Thmt-V IVIll Vsa~L~tx>-

~.~ sold. Young ~id writes : "Mother and I are wo~k-
, ~ ha~d; w~will ~avea big ord~ W ~cnd in a f~w day~

: We have ~39 or-Ir~il @Hil nllr.NL Y~ ,o
mrme~o~ ~ne ~"~ae ddoek: ~en c~v’~s to fou~
,-,~d 3Sl~Scop~: ,yto-da ." Extrm ]lAberal’X’erm

|;ENRY ~£1L, Publisher, 118 S. ~ S~,?h;l~

. ¯ , .

,L

A:D :ERTISERS
can learn exact cost

:i ."i~: ¯,

: ’ ’ ~tvems,ngmAmer~can
- I

,:’ ’... ]papers by addressing

Nemimpee, dusming Bm,~m~.

Tail r ’"
Second Street and Bellevue Ave., Between the Compound

Hammont~n. " ......o~
easy, and that by the use

9nrmontsmade in-the best manner~ - ’~’]~’AtT t of Drug~ ?-- It is~an import,.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done ...... ant one.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaotlon-guaran- ’ Drugs ere taken into the STATIONS. ¯teed in every case. stomach. For thi~ reason

-~ their actlou is
7~

mrs and m.agazlnes

furnished at reduced rates
the Editor of the SOUTH JERSEY
Rm’usLzcAN. Call and get our
~,,mres foranything of the ~nd

$: ~.

gious, trade~ or any ::other¯ sort

Wren Rutherford,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer~

Real Estate &
Insurance placed only in’the most

reliable companies. -

Carefully drown.

7~
715 810
7~3

m

206 000 800
2 I0 9 1O 8 IS

............ ~. 8 ~4

........... 842- ¯

.......... ̄  ~. 9 01
o. ............ S~
2 51 9 51 9 19

....i ........... S 82
806 10o6 98g

.... oo... .... 9

S80 1030 1010

STATIONS. I Aovo

~~. ....... ,%’-~
........... C’~mden ....... I 6 10
..L ........ oUa. ........

.... Wlllh~t~own Jgnc,..~: [
...~,c~e Bmok..L.. , 5
....... Wln~low June ......... 1 5 12

............. Elwood, ........ , ....

..... ..~flaatl© City ........ ~..~

,p. #tc¢o~ t’ffip ~ A~¢..

|~ 1o l~l 1O 80 640
I~ 101~1iI018 4f~4 O~0

e~_~ u ~l ........ S00

- =; 7:[E=:=
,--__.. 9 lit ...... S
r42 ~l 9S9 411 5~
., ~. K 5,M~.[-, ~--s ~[_=.::

r~ 842 925 dSI
.--. B 8t1.~,. 4 O0

- r oo ~-L~-9-Ou

and.from all porteol Europe. ,Corres-
pondence solicited.

IT Send a p~tal card order for a

$olentiflo Amerlcsm
Ageol~ for

¯ Frl~sk~, Feb. tOth, 189;.
DOWN TKAIff~.

a~oo, r~’z~,l xxp lSse- ,,,~.Ac.] L~m.I
a.m a.m pdm p.~. p.m. I a.m~ ~m. ;

fore, comes immedjately.!n~O ~ri~ ......... ~ ., 855 5 ~I ..... , ..-I ~ /,1 --..I

~ho~ )dr. ........... wlnalow ..... _..., 9.1e 5~1 .... i ~.1.......| 9~
Dn, gs, being generally Ua.mmon~n ..... 9 24 5 ~31 5 471 ...... I .... I 9 ~.~ ,,"~i¯ - ....,~ ~_~:~ -

THE d~,turh,nee in the :~.,~,~... :::::: ,~,~I r,~l :::1--’-[,;~Compound Oxygen, being i~on ..... 1o09 e 131 6 19[ ...-I .... I I0~ ....
composed of the elements Athmttc01ty~ :T~:’,I0S0 e~l SS~ ...... I ---[I0~---.-.I. __ of the air, and actin~ upon . . +..th~ blood, ie not open to thls ...... ¯ ’ UP TK2tX~B’
objection.

. it has certainly cured STATION8. L’xp.ll:zpr. ~p. ceo.[~ t.~©j, ,n~

c,a~os of chronic dis ,.m. ..m....~ .m.p.=lJ’ffi’ ’ """ m

-~This is the" point ’ Csmden ........ S 42 S b2 L9~’~ .:......, 5 021 9~t

of greatest interest to all ! ~ddonneld.--,, S 221 "~ ~ ...... 4 4~ 8 b0l,
Berlin~..~, 801 ~ .~ ..... 4z~t 8~r,

~R- chro~ie eufferere.i To all At, c ...... ~ ~ -- ~ ...... 4 ~,,..~.,.
such W0Say : ’ "~ Ws~rfor~ ..... T 49 ..... 4 12t 813L _~ ~

4 02L ~ 0~I.
~- ~nd for our book of 200 Wlnslow ...... 7 40 ~ -- .......

I HammoutOn,,~-. 7 341 ~ 9 87 S 571 7 5Sl. 4 8’~

pages, -- sent free. Read D,Oo, ta. ..... 7 ~)1 -- ~; ......... . S~l 7~’ "]--~" [4~7}

10r_~yo_armslvcs what Corn- Vwood V~[ .~r_mr__~[ -- L ~ i:::::::l a~[s 4z,
~ 47’ ~ ~..-

ENOE ? -nd, nbo~e sli,’~hat it A,,an..o,. .... ...’~ -- s ~,~oi ~ _,., ~

8nJte i -
p.m

-i0e

457/ ............. . ...... : ...........

5 ~6

84el

0 171

~- : _ .’ ,
&~-~:xpr----/
~..Ipm |

... S 10
&4t|

~ I,.
, has acc0mplL~hed. , . . ’...

Address, The ~ammonton A~cmmOdstlonlesveS thls I l.P " "

PiSTAIdlY & PALEN
st,ti0nst’:0~ a.m.,an4 ]2:.~0p.m. Leave,[ i~Irallef ~md f~aninfallk~l~

Dl~e- ,
PhUadelphls at 10:50 a.m. ,nd 6:00 p.m. I , I ~ fo,,,it~ ~tL ~r .~

~ r~e,ea. Addmu"ANAIHI;SUk,a’
1529 Arch St., Pbih~lelphia, . On We4neaday only, a" Theatrs Tr~tn leave, [

~DruEgl~m’i~tll.81imp~,

Atltntle City at 5.55 e.~.. Uammonton at ~:40. [
San Franolsco, Cal., New York City, Bet~mlng, leaves PhU~delphia 11".30 r. ~¢. "- ---~ .....

-~, YOUR FAVORITE HOMEPAPER ....
Qoingto Buy : / ,:,, , ,, ..A Dicl ’~ne ~eading Republican Family Paper of the UnitedStates

!,A Choice "" ̄

A~m~ar~in itseif ", .... "
The Standard Authority

m~i~
¯ - .(

Gives all the Town news. Your home.would be incomplete wi~out it.

-: 0181011 @AT|%T!
@OPYRIQHTS,

& CO ~t ]H~.OADWJ~Y

 ientifi me ifan
weimar t ~rc~latloa of ~mr ~entlfle ~ In thg.Splendidly nluntra~d. 1~o- Ib~ll]~enr,
man ghoul4 b~ without, it. Weekly, ~I.00 s
~e,~ur; SLS0stX months. Ad~s blUNN & t~.,
~U~LI~I~ 361 Drosdway, ~N@W xorI~ Clty.

ilTl.il~P .~ I’BHimU~ }to~.~, .R, co’s
}~ow~aper ~,dvertis~n~ ~urc~t~ (/3 Spruce

for It

t~mmt | m

.t0~, I1~, II bt

irmlllll millll

S01~D BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
Interaat~mat ~ a n,w book from

wt lind

e m~mmmn~d~ m~. ~. a A ¢

a National Family Paper,. andrgives all the general news of the U~ited
and the world: It gtve~ the events of foreign lands in a nutshell. It

for ,,The Family Cl~ele;’ and "Our Young Folks"

hd~e;~ghte~. Its general pollticai new~ tditoriah and dkcu~10nsare eompre- .naive, brilliant and exhaustlvej . Its "Agrtenlturar’ departmen~ h~ no
superior in the country. Its :’Market Reports" are recognized anthodty in
all parts of the land. - ~

[~’A Special contract enables us to ~ffer this s~,hndid journal
" and the Republican for one year .../ . . /~ .:.. .

A 1~ ’a]:l~ 3e.
" . m~e, r~p~o,,*~.oo " .

Tots1, ..... $2:25

PLY_

: Publiaho~, a T

...... : ................. : ................~- ̄-~,--- :,:,

-~. --. .._

.-~2

- .: .... . .o.

% g?

......................... " ~: _-:-. " -- ush- of-Sp__~_n~ business

.......... will pard0n us if we do not present much that b new.

We merely wish to assure you that we are still doing

business at the old stand.

Wa meet the resent cut to’the prtce of
~ottolene. Having had the honor of A full Hne now in steak. Small sced~
latm~ing this -exeellant article to the lu large, papers, war~aut~ fresh and
tiade ta

other article. P~loo until further notice thy, Red Top, Orchard, and Lawn
................. 18 ~ porpound. 8eed~ .An at bottom figure&,

eWe---reduce---the- prig-of-Wood-Fibre ..... _ ..................... -------
to 3~ o~nt~, makin~ them by far Seed Potatoes are bere~ in all

water leading varieties, viz : Holton County

nosey now on ~e market. No fraud (~a~-n~), Ro~ee,--~oau-[y~r~eb~T1y
- - -. " ~x~t~ela~.~flmt~la~artiolein Ohio, Ro~ ~edling, etc., etc. PHoes,

¯ ~ryw~y. N0 hoops to dropoff, do~ $I.25up. - "

. ~ soak water, therefore always light, ....
~md almost no end to the wear. You will pardon us for again ~llLng

your attentiou to the very important item

Ifnot, whynot? *’It lea~ the procoe- vouthat, a~ording to the present outlook
~ton." Large bottle, 25 cent& as to demand, prices will be muoh higher.

graph Is ofie of the most Interesting. By
it a sketch made in Chicago can be
reproduced In facsLmllo In as distant a
city as New Yo~k almost instantaneous-
ly, 0r .if a man in Boston wishes to settle

tograph wtlL enable him to s/~o a check
iu the latter named place wLth suffibient
exactne~ to satisty even that parttcular
perscn, the paylng teller. Probably the
capaoity of.tbe telautograph will be
dev01oped a8 its use becomes generali as
this has been the history of mo~t singe-

..... larinventions,

Iu designating Friday, April 28, as
~rbsr Day in l~ew Jersey, Gov. Warts

the p~anting of forest trees. FoTseverat
generations wholesale havoc ha~
on until now It has become a

true of ~sw Jersey, is true of other pop.
ulous sections of the Union. Arbor Day

is a fitting occasiou
this evLL The dav should be devoted,
not only to setting out trees to r~pair
in measure the d~’v~station al~aciv’

wrought, but to improssing the nece~sit7
of more goneral and ~ystematic effort in

What’s $I00,000,0~0 worth of home-

weight Milk certainly should be at 0nee. Prioeswe are quoting now hoid worth of home.made ~iu to us? What
¯ leader ~ __ 1~ cents per can. Try a good lot the month only. do we care ..~or $20,006,000_ worth
can~ and ff it is not what we clam for it, home-made plate glad, and $100,000,000

~ea~n~emberthat we are -the-~ol#
--_ ql~nt~ .for. i~lhtpes" _Complete Ma~

nnres for al/crops, and we aim to keep
tic,took as complete as the rapidly in.

tbe~uage ia piled up In-the mint
vault’ This way of making monev fast
deea not seem to be a magnificent suc’-
C~SS.

The administration is re]axin~ its

placo again. Well, if it doesn’t tt witr
raisc a big hornet’s nest about its ears
before the leaves isiS._

We~t Virginia has more square redes
of coal than Great Britain, Germany
and France combined, thougtt-it stands

in the United States.

A Maine inventorhas dis~reti0a be-
His iavcution is a flying

-machine nud-h~.s- discretion- a
engaging another man tb- ma~g~b~-tria
trip.

Whom will President Cleveland ap-

.... ¥~: .... . ..... .... ......
:.:...= . ..

E Stockwell.

y Goods,

= ~’~otio ns,

prices, but you can depend upon getting
~y,-let tin plato

therefore us when needed, at prices that go back to Wales. let pearl buttons_go
will be righ¢, back to Vienna, and plato glass and

" " pottery and velvet go back to England

zellable fertflizem will permtt. Prices on Agents for Ill, sell Plows, which we

Elvins & Robe~rts,
Cor. Bellevue Ave. aud Main Road,

!!

enus on them. We are in for revenue.

_ : Grocer!_es, .........

==~-----~tc~-, E~cc-

" " t .
soldiers pensions ? H~’s goln~ to be a

wh0e#er he js~ .. ]uar~e~s~,.r___the.___"
~n~t it singular that the prodact of ~ ........................ "

still should make people so noisy. ¯ :

Perldns.

"The tariff argument ls’tho same In

that ’employment is of more value than
mere cheapness., Employment means

means men

means the ~ower of buying. Want ot
employment means nO wa~es, no mon0y,

means, in
.wLthon~:_-.F-~e~y~_is~cheap,=_ com.

for the mau who has mouey

who has no money

--Sir F~rd ~uffit~n.

Some of the race track champions

Hnxnmonton, N.J.
, hand. All ’rAm latest :i::

..... furnished.-Jobbing-promptly -_ ::_-~atterns k e
-. attended ~o,_

La f~ll st~F ~tOVe~ [ nc able to

vd~-~ your
before the ......

your watch is ? aud that you are injuring it
by letting it run too long without having it

cleaned and oiled ?

tlon of scheming politicians, who. to use
the lamillar tlmugh inelegant phrase of
the street s’ase not in it." This is fah
from the truth. There are 292 news-
papers and_publlcations iu New Jersey.

A watch is injured more in one month, when running dirty,
than in a year’s time wheu.properly cleaned aud oiled.

Why~n~gIe~t~tb have it=d~aa-ed-, when you c-~,~
get it done, and guasanteed, for One ]~ollar’?

gambling laws and five are in favor, it
ie said.

Under the operations of ~ho McKLnley
law, Canadian exports to-t-t~o Umted
States have dccreascd ~00,000, whils
G.~uad.hm Imports from the United

572.-, The.
w4sdo~n of the McKinlev’law has been
so well vinflicated that tbe protectionist

’in the Dominion purposes enact-

j~ -, ..................HAMMONTON, N.J.

..... ] ¯

clause..
:Gov. McKinley said at Wbe01ing, W.

~ear ninety dollars worth of the
gner e~nsumes

but five, tberetore the AmerLcm~ work-
. mau" is eighteen times a better ct~stomor

to the Amoricau farmer than _~_the
workman.

President Cleveland wa~ted ~enator
M~c~crson to bs the Chairman of the:
Senate

TRY THE

SOLD BY-

8. E, BROWNCO.
Send for one, try it, arid if it don’t suit,

return it without cost to you.

, o;’

:. :!.

Is one of the handsomest and best.

FOR 8ALE DY

ter

Having stocked ~,
with the grades of

The People, s B_ k_
Of Hammonton. N, a,

Authorized

LEHIGI~ GOAL
small quantities, at shortest notibe,

aud-a~~

.Go to JACKSON’S
fbr Best eats

at the!owestpriees

Finance Committee, b u,t the
Demoexatic~tucus would not have it so.
It go.co a free silver mau the head of the i

commdtteo as~d made the commRteo
itself ~n favor of tree silver.

The Legislature did pretty much all
that the Imoplo did not ask it to do~ and
refU~e¢I’~to "~o pretty much"a’I[ t~’~-t’h’e
l~.ople asked them to do.

We.

Ofl~co in We. Berushouse’s0~ce.
Yard op]p~ite the Saw ~iIL

Surplus, $11000.

--- Piaste R. Y. BYRN~S, President. i
M. L. JACKSON, V ice-Pres’t - --

Platu and Ornamental " ¯ .. rf~

. - ..L

DIRECTORS: -
R. J. Byrnee, J0bbingpromptluattendi

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvlne,

~.:El~n~ S tockw~l, Orders by mail will x~eive pr_ompt-
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgoods.

...... A. J. Smith, ......
J. C. Anderson. Manufaoturdffand Dealer in

Certificates of Deposit iseueds bearing
interest at the rate of 2 per sent. per Jut.
hum if held six.months, and 8 per cent ff .r~_ ~..L.US~S, ~’lcJ~e~
held one year.

Yrida~ of each week.
Lumber sawed to order. ’":

Orders received by mail promptly fllle~ .-, :.)i
John &tktnson, ~ces~ow.

Justice of the Peace,

bargained for aud more than they want-
ed when the Legislature l~uted thej --~ll bugin~plsoed iu myhand|wfll.
Duly sati-~unda¥ blU. " . be pro~t~;~ttend~d to, "

Commissioner of Deeds, a fullaesortmont of hand and mael~e ’

Pension~ .... made,,~for w.0rk or driving..,

Trunks, Valises.Bellevae Ave

HA~MONTO1% : : : ~’.j.

L,W.
Hammonton:a~ N;~j-.


